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HY A. O. OOEDON,

JOB
PamphletH, Posters, Handbills, Circulars, Cards,

3nll Tickets. Labels, Blanks, Bill-Heads and other
/aiieties of Plain and Fancy Job Printing executed
with promptness, and in the best poBbib'.e style.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

DONALD MACIiB*N, M. I> , PhvHi-ian and
Burgeon. Office and residence, 71 Huron street,

Ann Arbor. Office hours from 8 to 9 a. m. and frcm
to 3 p. m.

RS. SOPHIA V O U A N D , M. D., Physi-
cian and Surgeon. Office at residence, 44 Ann

itreet. Will attend to all professional rails prompt-
ly, day or night.

L K. M C F A B L A S D , Kmgical and Mechan-
. ical Dentist, corner of Main and Huron

ireeta (Tackson'a old staud.) Great paint* taken in
ill operations entrusted to my care PriceB to suit
betimes. All work warranted. Teeth extracted

without pain. Office hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 6
p.D1..; 7 to 8:30 p. ru.

T t r I I . JACKSON, Dentist. Office corner of
YY t Main and Washington street-, over Bach k

Abel's store, Ann Arbor, Mich. Anesthetics admin-
istered if required.

YTTINK.S & WORDEN, 20 South Main street.,
YY Ann Arbor, Mich., wholesale and reta 1 deal-

ers iu Dry Goods, Carpets and Groceries.

Bight hard work while it last—dat's BO ;
Wumuntng backer all day long—
Mizry gets in yer back, you know,
Hpcfihly dem what aint so strong.
Dat's my fix ; but it seems ter me
I»e paid for it all when it comes ter di«:
My long-stem pipe, little Jake on my knee,
An' my pocket chock full o' nigger-twis .

Corn-cob ? Yes, sir. It aint so fine
As dat 'hogany-colored one o' yourn;
But I gits as much out o' dia o' mine
As de fines' one you ever did own.
De juice all dries in de cob, you see—
Dat's de philosophy o' pipes like dis ;
An1 a reed-root stem is de eteru forme,
An* de sweetes' backer is nigger-twis'.

Dem dar's eur'us things, shonnff—
Dom little Fplintors -what light* jesso;
Hit dey heads whar de box is rough
A Bort o' hard, au' away dey go !
/ never liked 'em. It seemed ter nio
Dc. devil's in 'em some way. An dis
Is jes as good an' as true, you pee :
A red-hot coal on de nigger-twis'.

Wouldn' I like a cigar? you say.
Ko, sir, I thank you. Ise tried dem dar—
Different, sir, as do night Tom day,
Fur apart as a cuss an' pra'r;
Hasn't no strength, it seems ter me ;
Can't begin ter compar' wid difi ;
Nothin' onder de sun can be
Sweet as a cob, an' some nigger-twis'.

No—dat anther! Well, I'il declar'!
Dat is dc beatenea" Ise seed yet !
What ie de n;ime dat yon call dat ar?
Say it ag'in, pleaee ? Cigarette ?
Little Jake what sots on my knee
Ud turn up his nose at a thing like dis,
Ise gwine ter teach him to do like me,
An' suck de comfort X'om nigger-twis'.

& SCHMII), dealers in Dry Goods,
jyl_ Groceries, Crockery, etc., No. 54 South Main
street

BACH & A11EI/, dealers in Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries, etc., No. 26 South Main street, Ann

Arbor, Mich.

TTTJI. WAGNKK, dialer in Ready-Made Oloth-
\ \ ing, Cloths, Cassimeres, Vest ings, Trunks,

Ctrpet Bags, etc., 21 South Main street.

Yes, dat's a fac'. *Ti8 a hix'ry, Bho,
Backer is, whatever you say—
Seems like I never wants nothin' mo'
'Ceptin' ter set down hero, dis way—
Take little Jake up on my knee—
Have me a corn-cob pipe like dis,
Wid a stem as long as f'oni you to me,
An' a pocket chock full o' niggcr-twis'.

finwr's Monthly for November.

HER 0\TH.

C SCH A K15KKLK,' Teacher of the Piano-forte.
« Pupils attain the desired bkili in piano-play-

ng by a systematic course of instruction. For
terms, apply at residence, No. 12 W. Liberty street,
Ann Arbor. Prompt attention paid to piano-tuning.

-ITT" 1*. ELY, Organist at the Presbyterian
YY • Church, will give instruction upon the

Piano or Organ, or in vocal culture and harmony.
Lessons given at pupils' residence. Terms. $15 per
oureeof 20 lessons. Pianos tuned and repaired.

Call or address 15 Bowery street. 1620yl

MISS MANTIE M. MILNER,

TEACHER OF THE PIANO.

Ioptruction given at the residence of the pupil if
desired.

For terms inquire at residence, No. £8 South State
reet. 1614

EUGENE K. FBUEAUFF,
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W ,

AND JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
All business promptly attended to. Office No. 8

E;ist Washington street, Ilinscy & Boabolfa block.

NOAH W. CHEEVEE,
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W .

Office f«st side of Court Housn Square, Ann
Arhor, Mich.

JOHN L. BURLEIGH,

ttorney and Counselor at Law,

No. 24 Bank Block, second floor,

ANN ARBOK, - - MICHIGAN.

HENRY K. HILL,

A T T O R N E Y A T L A W ,
And Dealer in Rea l Esta te .

Office, No 3 ODera House Block, ANN ARBOK.

EYEBYBODY SAYS THAT

REVENAUGH

18 THE

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.

28 East Huron Street, up stairs.

C. H. WINSLOW,
PEALEB IN

PICTURES, FRAMES AND BRACKETS,

V1OUNS AND GUITAKS.

All kinds of Repairing promptly attended to.

No. 30 East Huron Street.

J. H. NICKELS,
Dealer in

FRESH & SALT MEATS,
H a m s , Sausages, Lard, e tc . ,

STATE STREET, OPPOSITE NORTHWEST COR-
NER OF UNIVEJRSCTY CAMPUS.

• Orrtera promptly filled. Farmers having meats
• to Bell siould give him a call. 1568-yl

THE ANN ARBOR

SAVINGS BANK
-A.rxn _

Receives depo.-its of One Dollar and upwards and
a lows Five per cent, interest on all deposits re
TOiniog three months or longer.

STEREST COMPOUNDED SEMI-ANNUAIXY.

AIBO, bii^s and sells U. S. Bonds, Gold, Silver and
Interest Coupons, and New York, Detroit and Chi-
c>go Exchange.

A'8o soils Sight Draftsn Crest BriUiu, Irelan 1
Germany, or any other part of the European Con-
inpnt.
This Bank is organized under the General Bank

ing Law of this State. The stockholders are indi-
vidually liable to the amount of their stock, and
tbo whole capital is security for depository weli,
*itb Banks of issue the capital is invested lor the
"ccurity of bill-hokiers. This fact ffiaies this In-
stitution a very safe deposit of moneys.

Married Women can deposit subject to their own
drafts only.

Money to Loan on Approved Securi t ies . \
I DIHECTOHS—R. A. Beal, C. Mack, W. D. Harri-
man, W. Deubel, W. W. Wines, D. Hiscoclt, If. B.
Smith.

OFFICERS:
C MACK, Pres't. W. W. WINES, Yice-Pres't

C. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

EBERBACH & SON,

jsts
12 South Main St.,

""•in on hand a large and well selected stock •

l>IiU(4S,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,

ARTISTS1 & WAX FLOWER MATERIALS
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Ktc.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Special attention paid to the furnishing of Phy- I

'icims. cbemifits, Schdijl*, etc,, with Philosophical !
WJ ( i l e m i l A h l i l i C h i l |
0li«s*»«,, porcelain W»re, J'ure Kc-»gcut», eto,

'••'jncians' pro«TiPttf>n? tirefullr rBP»ed
pulnait

The 11th of October, 1810, was a wild
night, a night of cloud-wrack and pale,
intermittent moonlight. The high west-
erly wind seemed like a demon let loose
over sea and land. In cities houses were
unroofed and chimney-pots fell with the
sound of thunder. On seas, full of
hurry and confusion, ships staggered
blindly, with far more chance of going
down than of making port. Through
forests the wind roared and raved in its
fierce on-rushing. One could hear great
tree boughs snapped short from the
trees and hurled about in great fury.

At seven o'clock in the evening a post-
carriage, with smoking post-horses and
shouting post-boys, drew up before the
principal inn at Deal. The carriage was
occupied by two persons, a man and a
woman, who, having heard that they
could obtain a good night's shelter, dis-
mounted.

Seen by the bright light of the ii.n
parlor, the two travelers showed a
strange contrast. The woman, or girl
rather—for she could not have been
more than twenty—presented a striking
type of village beauty. She. was tall
and straight, with a firm, shapely figure.
She had brown hair, thick and curling.
There was a wistful look in the- dark,
deep eyes, whoso abundant lashes fell
on rounded, warmly-tinted cheeks. Tbe
lips, ripe and red, might have excused
any man for longing to kiss them.

Her companion, who was at least ten
years older, was evidently in a very dif-
ferent position of life. He must have
had good blood in his veins; at least you
would have guessed it from the long slen-
der fingers terminating in the exquisite
filbert-shaped nails. He was tall and
slightly-fashioned. The face would have
been called a handsome one, but it was
too pale and too delicate in outline to
suggest the idea of complete manly
beauty.

"Well, Mary, my darling," he said,
holding the girl in his arms, "how do
you think JT>U shall like being Mrs.
Old worth, and a painter's wife ? Would
you rather have stayed only a farmer's
daughter?"

" I suppose I could have remained so
had I wished; or I could have been a
farmer's wife. There were plenty of
lads who wanted me. There was Bob
Turner, son of one of the richest farm-
ers in Kent, aod Tom Miller, who fought
Joe Martin because I walked home from
church one Sunday evening with Joe,
when I had promised to walk with Tom."

"And you prefer me to Bob, Joe,
Tom ?" returned the man.

"Yes, or why should I have married
you ?"

He drew her head down upon his
shoulder, smoothing lovingly her soft
brown hair. They had the room to
themselves; and eo wrapped up were
they in each other that they failed to
notice a face from outside, which,
pressed close against the Windless win-
dow, was watching them with bright,
strained, sinister eyes. But, when the
girl, changing her position, did catch
sight of the face, the blood suddenly for-
sook her cheeks and lips, and, uttering
a short, sharp cry, she hid her face agtin
on her husband's shoulder.

" Oh, my God, it cannot be I" she ex-
claimed. "We are watched, Arthur.
Don't you see ?"

But the face had vanished, and so
Old worth replied quietly:

"My darling, I see nothing. It was
only a nervous fancy;" adding, as she
was shivering in his arms : "The long,
windy drive has been too much for you;
you have taken a chill."

" Yes, I think I have. Let us go."
Old worth was about to ring the bell,

when a door opened and closed, and a
man came up to where they were stand-
ing—a man about the middle height,
but powerfully built. His face, beaten
by wind and tanned by sun. was one
which, having seen, you would not easily
forget: The eyes, which looked straight
out at you, from under the heavy, over-
hanging brows, had in them a strange
and indescribable fascination. He was
a man, you could tell, who meant to have
his own way—a sort of mastiff, danger-
ous when roused.

" I have come to offer my congratula-
tions," he said, addressing himself to
Oldworth's wife, and holding out his
hand, which she did not appear to see.
" I have heard all abont it from the post-
boys—all about the grand wedding down
at Farmer Grant's this morning. It is
lucky my meeting you here. I was on
my way to give you important news,
which I have brought from over sea with
me. It's not a night when a man travels
further than he needs. But I can't say
you seem glad to see an old acquaint-
ance. "

" My friend," put in Old worth, "this
lady is my wife. She has had a long and
fatiguing drive, and is to-night quite un-
fit for conversation; but, to-morrow, be-
fore resuming our journey, she will, I
am sure, be happy to exchange the
warmest wishes with you."

Old worth had spoken in a tone of sweet
patronage, but the other man never
looked in his direction, only saying to
Mary, " That's your ohoice, is it? Why,
he look* as if a breath of wiDd would
blow him away. But you must hear my
news alone, (Jet rid Of him, will you~-

I ?"

"One word," exclaimed Oldworth,
the color rising in his face, though he
strove to control his voice. "You come
from a journey, the night is stormy,
and this is your excuse for having
drunk too freely; but, if you cannot be-
have yourself, it will be my duty to have
you removed."

"Look here," returned the other,
fixing now for the first timo his eyes
upon Oldworth's face. "My name's
Mark Shaw. I am first mate of the ship
Annie, brought to Dover harbor last
night. I am no more drunk than you
are, and when you say I am you know
that you are telling a lie. You call
yourself a fine gentleman; well, in the
matter of words, you beat me; but you
wouldn't like to have a go-in with me.
No! she wouldn't like it. You wouldn't
care to go sprawling at her feet; the
floors- hero are dusty. Keep a civil
tongue in your head, and I have no wish
to interfere with you." His large,
strong hands were clenched, but they
hung down heavily. "The sooner you
go, you know," he went on, " the better
it will be for all three."

"Yes, do go, dear," exclaimed Mary,
with an assumption of gayety in her
voice. "Whatever you do, don't quar-
rel. Mark is rough and violent, I know;
but he may have news which I ought to
hear. Of course I shall tell you every-
thing."

" I will leave you, then, for ten min-
utes," said Oldworth, addressing him-
self to Mark. " Not, you understand,
on account of your threats, but because
a gentleman will allow no brawl to take
place before a laxly, and I sec nothing
less than this would satisfy you. At the
end of ten minutes I shall return."

Oldworth glanced at his watch, and
left the room. The door closed after
him, and the two were together. Mark
folded his arms, and fixed his eyes on
the girl's face. Umfer that keen and
pitiless scrutiny she writhed and winced
as in some great physical pain. The
wind shrieked round the inn; the wood
fire on the hearth crackled and sputtered,
the red flames leaped up fitfully; a cart
lumbered near on the dark road, and
drew up ponderously at the inn door.

At length Mary broke the silence:
" F o r God's sake, speak," she said.

" Do you wish to kill me by just look-
ing at me? "

" I wish I could," he rejoined. " I
should hke to see you dying inch by
inch under my eyes, without touching
you. You are the right sort of girl,
aren't you? for a man to have loved, be-
fore, indeed, he was a man—nothing but
a small boy, who went miles after the
least thing you wished for, and who only
left you when he was a man to get mon-
ey enough to build a home for you.
You're the right sort of girl to have
trusted and believed in—to have prayed
for night and day. Why, in some of
our great storms I have done what I
never did till then. I have prayed,
' God save me, for if I go down and don't
come back any more, how will that girl
I know of far off in Kent bear it ? If
she knew that Mark would never come
again to take her in his arms and kiss
her any more, why, it would just break
her heart or send her mad.' And all
the time you were making love to this
fine gentleman—this creature that looks
more like a sick girl than a man ! Why,
if I were to strike the thing friendly like
on the shoulder it would go down under
my hand like a nine-pin, and howl for
pain ! Did you hear any rumor of the
ship being lost ?"

" No," said she.

"You hadn't that excuse then ! Do
you love him ?"

" I fancied I did."
" Have you any excuse ?"
"No, only mother and father were

failing, and'he said he would do every-
thing for them, and make me a lady, and
take me to places I wanted to see so
much. And every one said it would be
such a flue thing for me; and they made
me proud ; and that was how it hap-
pened."

" Are you ashamed of yourselt ?" he
questioned.

"Yes."
" Do you despise yourself ?"
"Yes."
" Do you hate yourself as you deserve

to be hated ?"
" TeB, God knows I do."
"Well," he replied, " t h e strange

thing is that I, who ought to hate
vou, ought to scorn and spurn you,
love you just as madly as ever. Polly !
Polly ! I can't bear it! For God's sake,
come to me, my darling !"

For a moment she stood irresolute;
then, with a low cry, she filing her arms
round his neck, and dropped against his
heart. He strained her close to him,
kissiDg her with long, passionate kisses,
calling her with a hundred endearing
names, seeming to forget everything
save the fact that she was in his arms
again after their cruel separation. At
length, with a sudden revulsion of feel-
ing, he thrust her from him almost
roughly, saying in a voice that jarred with
suppressed passion, "Have you forgot-
ten your oath—the oath you swore to
me that lnst night, under the moonlight,
when we stood together in your father's
garden ?"

She cowered against t^e wall, shrink-
ing from his eyes, as a child from the
hand which has stricken it. " I forget
nothing," she moaned.

"Say that oath over, then," he fx-
olaimed, holding her hands in his, as in
a vise.

"Spare me this," she cried.
"What have you done that I should

spare you?" he retorted almost brutally.
"Come, I have a fancy to hear that oath,
and hear it I will. I can prompt you
with it." And then, as one speaking in
a trance, she spoke:

"I f ever during your absence I let
any man touch my lips, or willingly
listen to any words of love, or become,
in the least word, thought, or deed, un-
faithful, may I be slain, soul and body,
so help me God !"

" That's the oath yon made and broke,
then !" he exclaimed, still holding her
hands, still looking at her face with his
keen, pitiless eyes.

"Oh, Mark !" she cried, " I love you,
and only you. It is not too late yet.
To-morrow let us fly together."

" No, we can't get out of it like that,"
he rejoined. " I don't know that I've
much conscience; or it may be that I
have a good deal in my own way.
Where two folks love each other they
make their own laws, is what I think.
What's right to them is right, and what's
wrong is wrong; but this man, your hus-
band, I'd toss him over, as in rough
weather we've tossed overboard far more
precious cargo to save the ship. I am
not what men call pious either. I don't
live different on Sundays to what I do
other days, and I'm not particular about
going to church when I'm ashore, buo I
am a bit superstitious. I believe in a
God, and if your oath meant anything,
it meant everything. If you'd made »
blunder, married thie man, loyipg me all
the time, !>,nu just will, simple and

childlike, ' Mark, I am sorry. Forgive
me,' I'd have taken you back to my
heart, and thought nothing hard of you.
But we can't feet away from thi.s oath.
What sort of God would Ho be who
would let His name be tak<>n and sworn
by just to mako a fine sound? No, we
can't escapo it. Don't you know wi
can't? Wasn't it for thin, just to meet
you here, that the ship came back three
months before the time she was due ?
Do just as I tell you ;" and he would
have taken her in his arms ag tin, but at
that moment the door opened and Old-
worth came in.

" I told you I should be gone ten min-
utes," he said, "and I have been twelve.
Come, Mary; your room is ready. Wish
your friend good-night."

" I t strikes me," observed Mark,
"she's not as anxions for that as yon
would have her. You've come back
too soon; we haven't done our talk
yet; we've a fancy to finish it on the
shore."

"A fancy which you must most cer-
tainly resign," replied Oldworth, forc-
ing a smile, though he was white as
death, and his hands and lips were quiv-
ering.

" Mary, my dear, are you coming ?"
" No. she isn't," put in Mark. " D o

you think she'd rest without knowing
my news? I tell you again, you came
back too soon. Five minutes' walk and
talk on the shore, and then it will all be
over."

"Yes. Then it will all be over,
dear," said Mary, going to her husband.

" You don't want to grieve me, do
you? he answered. "Come, Mary."

"No. I must go to the thore first,"
she replied. " Indeed, I should like it.
It is such strange news Mark has for me
that it makes my head throb and burn,
and the night air might cool it."

" You will tell me everything?" said
Oldworth.

" Yes, everything," she answered.
" Well, of course I shall come with

you."
"As you like," ejaculated Mark, who

during this brief dialogue had been
waiting with a look of sullen impatience
on his face.

So those three went out into the night.
The white, panic stricken moon seemed
to be flying through tke sky, followed
by great masses of cloud. As these
three came to the shore you could hard-
ly tell which was the louder, the wind's
voice or the sea's. The sjiirits of the
ocean and the storm seemed to be hold-
ing some wild revel. The huge, black,
foam-crested waves came with the sound
of thunder against the land, and the
hissing spray, blown up like smoke,
dashed in the faces of the two men and
the woman. When they were fairly on
the beach Murk turned to Oldworth,
and paid in a voice that was quite audi-
ble through the sound of wind and
waves:

" Look here, now ; I'll be frank and
above-board with yon. I loved this girl
a long time ago ; we were playmates to-
gether ; and it's rough on me that she
should love you better. Come, now,
don't bo greedy ; let us have five min-
utes to ourselves to say good-by in, and
then I will never again cross ycur path
orhcrs. This I swear."

Oldworth turned to his wife.
" Do you wish it ?" he asked.
She murmured faintly, " Yes. it will

be better, I suppose."
So he held her with his arm for a

minute while lie kissed, her lips loving-
ly ; then he let her go and walked aside,
turning his back to the sea.

The moon was hurrying through the
heavens, and all around Oldworth the
night shook and clamored. At times
he seemed to hear footsteps coming and
going near him, and at times he seemed
to hear a sound of singing through the
storm, but these were only sick fancies.
He waited five minutes ; he w lited ten ;
then he turned and went nearer the sea,
but his eyes could not discover that for
which they were looking.

"Mary!" he called at the top of his
voice. "Mary, my darling, where are
you?"

But there came no answer to his call.
Wind and sea laughed him to drision,
and overhead the moon fled faster than
ever between the great spaces of black
cloud. Oldworth searched the beach in
all directions; then he went to its extrem-
ity, where two sailors were lounging
together.

"Have you seen a man and a woman
pass up this way?" he inquired.

"We saw you and another man go
down with a girl some minutes back,"
replied one of the sailors. "They cer-
tainly have not come up this way. Now
I think of it, they can't have got round
any other way, because the tide is high
up over the rocks."

"Why, you must be drunk, Bill, to
talk like that," cried the second sailor.
' ' Don't you know the gentleman was
married to her to-day ?" Then he turned
to Oldworth: "Never mind him, sir,
they've only gone higher up. I'll be
bound we'll find them fast enough.
What might the man's name be ?"

" How in Heaven's name should that
help you ?" returned Oldworth desper-
ately. "The man's name was Mark
Shaw, and he was a sailor."

" Mark, Mark! Why, that's our mate !"
cried both men together. "Well, we'll
do all we can." And they went down to
the sea, and while Oldworth stood, feel-
ing that the horror which he suspected
could not really be, and wondering what
he should do next, the men returned
bearing something with them.

"I t ' s a woman's hat, sir," said the sec-
ond sailor, the one who had reproved his
companion for what he deemed his incon-
siderate speech. ' ' But don't you take
on, sir ; more hats than one get blown
away this weather."

"Thank you. I know the hat," re-
turned Oldworth, with awful quiet in his
voice. Then he turned from them.

" Take my arm, won't you, sir ?" said
the sailor who had last spoken, observ-
ing that Oldworth seemed hardly able
to control his steps. This sailor was
known on the Annie as " J im the
pigeon-hearted."

"Thank you," rejoined Oldworth,
taking the man's hand. " I know you
mean well, and I shall not forget you.
You're a sailor. Is there any boat, do
you think, that eould follow and find
them ? Can they be all the way down
yet ? Down at the very bottom of the
sea? Why, I thought just now I heard
her laugh. Don't you think she might
have run past us ? I shall find her again
some day. Not to-night, perhaps, but
some day."

He pressed liis hand to his forehead ns
if trying to collect his thoughts ; then a
cry, which thos3 who heard will never
forget, broke from his lips and rang
through the storm. High up it went,
far away over the wind. The dead must
have heard it. Then he fell senseless to
the ground. The sailors, good-hearted
men both, bore Oldworth back on their
shoulders to the inn. Medical aid WM
prooured, but all that night he raved de-
liriously, Very eftrly the next morning,

in the first low light, the bodies of a man
and woman, clasped in one another's
arms, were washed ashore. Two sailors
identified the man's body as that of their
first mate, Mark Sh;iw, of the schooner
Annio. William Grant, a farmer in
Kent, swore to tbe woman's body as be-
ing that of his daughter, who had been
married only the day before. The two
had decent burial, side by side. Old-
worth lived, but reason never returned
to him. " He is a troublesome patient,
and a dangerous one," say his keepers,
" whenever the wind is high and wester-
ly."—Philip Bourke Marston, in No-
vember Galaxy.

Russian and Turk-What They Arc
Fighting' For.

It must, then, be fully understood that
the Turk is not fighting for his own home
or his own country. He is fighting for
the right to play the tyrant—to pl.iy the
Tiirk—in the country and homes of other
men. He is fighting to guard his spoils
from their lawful owners. He fights in
order that he may keep the power of un-
restrained murder, robbery and outrage
over as large a part of the earth's surface
as he can. To the fine ladies and gen-
tlemen at Stafford House, and to the
Duke who talks in their name, this seems
a "sacrod cause." Those who try to
put a check upon the doings of men en-
gaged in this sacred cause are spoken of
as " aggressors." The "aggression" of
Russia consists in the noble determina-
tion of the Kussian people that this state
of things shall be put an end to—iu their
determination themselves to spend and
be spent in the glorious work. If by
Turkey we mean the lands so marked on
the map and the people of those lands,
the Russians are net fighting against
Turkey, but for Turkey. They fight to
free the people of Turkey from barba-
rian bondage. They fight to free the
land of Turkey from the exactions of
barbarian tax-gatherers. They fight to
free the homes of Turkey from the plun-
der and defilement of barbarian robbers
and ravishers. They fight, in short, to
free the land from the barbarian in-
truder and give it back to its own people.
May such " " aggression" as this evtr
prosper. It is grievous to us as Eu-
glishmen that Russia should be left to
do alone the work which England should
have done at her side. But we can none
the less feel our hearts beat for those
who are doing tl o work in which we are
kept back from sharing. They have
Irawu the sword in the cause of right-

eousness; they have, jeoparded their lives
unto the death to put down the wrong
and uphold the right.—E. A. Freeman,
in Contemporary licview.

X Bonanza of Wealth iu South Carolina,
The most remarkable instance of a

geological discovery, revolution!zinc; a
listrict and enriching a State, has oc-

curred in the development of what is
known as the Ashley River (S. C.) de-
posits of what seems to be the remains
of cartilaginous fish, especially of the
shark family, though they also contain
numerous bones and teeth of cetaceans,
or whale-like animals, many of which
were larger or as large as the whales
found in the seas of the present time.
From the number of their bones and
teeth exhumed or washed out by the
waves of the ocean, they must have ex-
isted in large ' ' shoals," and, together
with the enormous sharks of that age,
animals rivaling the whale in size, mus-t
have constituted a vast marine army of
ravenous "flesh-eaters" and spacious
"scavengers" of the Eocene ocean.
Large ships and steamers are daily seek-
ing cargoes from the Ashley, Stono,
Wando, Ashepoo, and other rivers, and
the Stnte of South Carolina is now reap-
ing a great harvest. Over $5,000,000
has already been invested by Northern
capitalists in mining and manufacturing
the rocks into rich fertilizers, and many
persons who, in 1807, were unbelievers,
have now their thousands invested in it.
This is a simple and true history of the
discovery and development of the phos-
phate rocks of South Carolina. The
exports for the past year amount to near-
ly 200,000 ion*.—Philadelphia In-
quirer.

The Richmond Battlefields.
The battle-fields arottitd Richmond

are quiet meadows now, reclaimed by
nature, with few signs of the days of
"blood and iron." At Cold Harbor,
Fair Oaks, Seven Pines, and Malvern
Hill, one sees little to remind him of
the terrible scenes enacted there tweive
aud fifteen years ago. In the woods and
on lull-sides and river bluffs in the Pe-
ninsula, where no attempt hns been
made to cultivate, the land, sloping
earthworks are still to be seen, but else-
where the intrenehineuts have been lev-
eled. Below Petersburg there are few
traces even of such formidable fortifisa-
tions as Steadinan, Hell and Damnation.
The Crater and the fields around it are
owned by Mr. Griffiths, who was bore
close by, and was in Petersburg when the
mine was fired. He has built a house
near the Crater, and now has his lath-
er's farm under excellent cultivation.
The Crater itself has been left almost
untouched, and a thick underbrush of
peach trees and sprouts has sprung up
from the pits thrown away by the sol-
diers during the siege. The ravine
where the dead lay in great heaps on
that terrible morning has been brought
under the plow year after year, until
now only a slight depression in the field
can be pointed out. The visitor has to
pay 25 cents for a glimpse of the Crater
and the interior of a shed stocked with
battle relics.

.The Mosquito.
It was never suspected till la tely 1ha

the mosquito could lay claim to a place
among professors of the healing art,
though the idea might have been sug-
gested from the length of the bill pre-
sented and its unexpected suddenness.
The new theory is that the mosquito is a
physician who applies the same medi-
cine and practice in all cases—an inbeu-
taneous injection of quinine. The per-
formance is unfortunately irritating to
people who are not in need of quinine,
but to those who are, such as patients
with fever and ague, the mosquito bite
is said to be highly beneficial. As
malarial fevers and mosquitoes are apt
to be found in the same locality, the
chances are good that the people who
most need it will get the quinine injec-
tion. The authority on which this dis-
covery rests has not been made public,
but the assertion of it has attained wide
currency. The old theory regarded the.
poison of a mosquito-bite as an acid,
and treated it with ammonia, soda and
the like; if the new one be correct, pep-
haps it will be proposed to cure the
bites with mild sulphuric acid.— New
York Tribune.

THOEPE, the Auburn (N. Y.) mur-
derer, who was sentenced to death a few
days ago, thus politely informs his father
of the fact: " I have the pleasure to iu-
form you that I am sentenced to b? hung
ou the 7th of December next,"

THE TURK'S COMMISSARIAT.
How (lie Turkish SoKlinrs in tho l'icld are

Provisioned.
[Slmnila Cor. London Times.]

Shumla <s the, center of the commis-
sariat arrangements of Mehemot AH's
army. There is no supply department,
and consequently the Turkish system of
provisioning an army has seemed in-
volved in mystery. There is, however,
very little mystery about it. The Turk-
ish passion for centralization throws all
the weight of administration upon one
point in the mechanisra, and the com-
mander-in-chief makes his own arrange-
ments for supply. The commander-in-
chief being now absent, Raouf Pasha,
his locum icn-ens in Shumla, directs the
business.

In the absence of any military train,
all the bullock wagons have been requi-
sitioned for miles around. Each wagon,
with driver and a pair of bullocks, is
bound to servo for a month; during this
time no wages or hire is paid, but the
driver and his boasts are entitled to a
ration of biscuit and chopped straw re-
spectively. The quantity of biscuit now
being carried up to the front is about
-150 tons per week. Of this, 375 tons is
sent from Constantinople by the Seras-
kierate in two weekly shipments; the
rest is furnished by the bakers of this
place, Silistria and Varna. The wagons
convey this to the front and take back
sick and wounded. Fodder for artillery
and cavalry horses is supplied by con-
tracts, and the contractor in most cases
furnishes the transport.

The Turkish soldier receives a lation
of biscuit, with a dish of stew at night*,
made of meat and vegetables. In bar-
racks this stew is actually a culinary tri-
umph, when lamb is fat and onions
fresh. I well remember one spring see-
ing a noble lord, of delicate health and
dainty appetite, testing by repeated
spoonfuls and with evident enjoyment
the quality of the succulent mess pre-
pared for the evening meal of a provin-
cial garrison. But I hear the quantity
of the stew is very slender at the front,
where the supply of vegetables is uncer-
tain, and four sheep the daily allowance
for a battalion. Let it be remarked that
an average sheep of this rjart of the
world does not yield more than thirty
pounds of material for the kettle, includ-
ing flesh, bone and edible viscera.

The camp soup last night was chiefly
made of green tomatoes, in a sea of which
bobbed rare bits of fatless mutton. I
was not tempted to taste the compound,
but it looked green and smelled sour,
and did not seem to have much comfort
in it for a drizzly night. The subject of
the Turkish cemmissariat is as soon ex-
hausted as its resources. I have said all
there is to say about it, except that all
goes well till the army stretches out in
some unexpected direction, and then the
biscuit does not arrive, the fodder fails,
and the whole army has to maintain it-
self by foraging.

Return of A. Oakey Hall.
A. Oakey Hall has returned to Now

York. His reappearance is as mysteri-
ous as his sudden exit, on the 16th of
March last, was for a while inexplicable.
Hall is once more in the bosom of his
family at No. 13 West Forty-second
street. Early this morning his familiar
features were, recognized by some of his
old friends as he rode up Broadway in a
coupe. Mr. Aaron J. Yaoderpool, a
former law-partner of the ex-Mayor, said
that he was surprised when he was vis-
ited by Mr. Hall. Mr. Hall was cheer-
ful, and seemed much improved in
health.

' ' How did he reach the city ?" asked
the reporter.

' ' I don't know ; I didn't ask him. I
know that he was in London about
twenty days ago. 1 merely guess that
he came by way of Boston."

" He intends to remain inNewYbrk?"
" Yes ; I think that is very certain. I

always thought there was something
wrong with his head when he went
away. He was annoyed and nearly worn
out. Now he has had rest, and it has
done him good. I think that he will re-
sume the practice of his profession."

Mr. Vanderpool agreed with many
persons with whom the reporter con-
versed, that no one excepting Mr. Hall
knows what he intends to dp, and, so far
as can be learned, he has told no one of
his intentions.

District Attorney Phelps was asked
to-night whether legal proceedings
would be begun against the ex-Mayoi".
He, said there would not be, so far as his
office was concerned. " Hall has been
tried once and acquitted,"hesaid, "and,
of course, he can be tried again if he ob-
tains new evidence ; but if he is tried
and acquitted that is the end of it, new
evidence or not. The statute of limita-
tions would bar any proceedings on the
alleged fraudulent minutes of the Board
of Audit. It was done more than five
years ago. There will be no criminal
suit against him. What civil suits may
be brought I know nothing about."

Mr. Wm. C. Whitney, the Corpora-
tion Counsel, said that so far as Mr.
Hall had ever been in the " ring" suits,
the case had been settled, and he did not
think there was any prospect of any suit
being brought against him.

Many theories are afloat as to the im-
pelling motive that brought Hall home.
It is believed by many that he does not
know why he returned, but has been
brought back by the crazy impulse of a
brain that was unsettled before he left
this city. A few put his return on the
solid basis that he is now of sound mind
and in good health, and that he intends
to resume the practice of his profession,
and attempt to wipe out the memories of
the past.—New York World.

A Whisky Monomaniac.
A singular instance of the power of

alcoholic drink was brought publicly to
notice yesterday. A young gentleman,
a journalist, a capitalist and a Christian,
is the victim of a suddenly-acquired
mania which is quite remarkable. He
went to visit his former home last sum-
mer in Cincinnati. On his way home to
Kansas City he became sick, and, in the
absence of a doctor, went to the steam-
boat, bar and asked for and was given a
drink of whisky. The drink, coming
upon a system unaccustomed to it,
created an intoxication, which has been
perpetual ever since. It gave the young
man such u mania for strong drink that
nothing could restrain him in his ex-
cesses. There was nothing about his
intoxication offensive to those who visit-
ed hi .\ On the contrary, his brilliant
mud and inexhaustible fund of con-
versation seemed to be renewed. He
knew that he was surrendering himself
to drink and its fascinating effects, but-
paid no attention to the remonstrances
of his friends. There was nothing vio-
lent in his excesses. He was calm, but
desired to drink, and he kept ou drink-
ing. He had a wife to whom he wap de-
voted ; he idolized her and made every
provision for her comfort, He was a
member of the ohurch md in good
i d i ; ft (£ood lawyer, ftp th h

leader of the Young Men's Republican
Club. Ho owns a large amount of real
estate, and was on the highway to
wealth and prosperity. He had never
taken a drop of intoxicating liquor in
his life before this drink taken on the
Ohio steamboat. Yesterday he was
taken East by his father and brother,
where restraint will be placed upon his
actions, in the hope that the brilliant
and cultivated mind may bo saved from
this strange and fatal infatuation.—Kan-
sas City Times.

0. P . MORTON.

AGRICULTURAL AM) DOMESTIC.

P. rBOTtal Keminiscei ««s of the Dead War-
Govcrnor.

Mr. William Henry Smith, of Chicago,
whoso long connection with public af-
fairs in Ohio gave him an opportunity
to know the late Senator Morton during
the most eventful portion of iris life,
while the war of the Rebellion was in
progress, gives the following personal
reminiscences of the dead statesman :

Mr. Smith said he first met Oliver P.
Morton in 1853. Ho was at that time
engaged in the successful practice of law
in the eastern part of Indiana, princi-
pally at Richmond and Centreville. He
was a young man of great promise—
large, strong, and remarkable for his
extraordinary vigor and force of will.
His first connection with politics that I
rcrneniber, continued Mr. Smith, wag
his opposition to George W. Julian, thi;
noted abolitionist, who was running for
Congress. Morton didn't like him, and,
with Lis friends, did what he could to
defeat him. Sim Parker was backed
by Morton and his friends, and he suc-
ceeded in defeating Julian. The enmity
between the latter and Morton never
ceased. Even after the latter became
tho head of the Republican party in In-
diana the old feeling of animosity be-
tween him and Julian would crop out
in the party councils. One of Morton's
warm friends in those days was old Sol
Meredith, a quaint combination of farm-
er and politician, whom I think it would
be difficult to match.

The main facts in his life you will find
in the many articles published concern-
ing him during the past year. Every-
one remembers the thrill that swept over
the country when, early iu 1861, he made
his great speech at a public meeting,
declaring that the Union must be pre-
served at any cost. His was the first
voice to utter these words publicly, and
that speech did more to crystalize the
Union feeling of the North into a deter-
mination that the Union must be pre-
served than any other public utterance
of thst eventful period.

Again, early in April, juat before j
President Lincoln issued his proclama-
tion calling for 75,000 troops for three
months, Morton's dispatch offering, in
the name of Indiana, to furnish 10,000
men to put down the rebellion created
intense excitement.

I think he was one of the first men to
realize that the rebellion was net tc be
put down so easily as at first supposed,
and he urged the necessity of the most
vigorous measures. He was, from the
firs% the trusty adviser of Mr. Lincoln.

The promptitude he displayed in car-
rying out his designs was little short of
marvelous. Red tape never tied him
down. The troops of Indiana were, ow-
ing to his energy, among the first in the
field, and, through his fatherly solicitude
and watchfulness for their welfare, they
were better cared for than any other
regiments in the army.

It was he who first set the example of
sending agents with the troops from his
own State, whose duty it was to report
their sanitary condition at all times.
When Gov. Brough become Governor of
Ohio—he was elected in 1863—he adopt-
ed this plan.

My official acquaintance with Gov.
Morton began when I became Private
Secretary to Gov. Brough, and con-
tinued until I was elected Secretary of
State of Ohio. This was the most try-
ing period of the war, the dark days of
1863 4. Brough and Morton were warm
personal friends, and in many respects
were very similar. Both were men of
great energy and will power, and from
the first they worked in concert. Be-
fore Brough's election the people of
Ohio looked with more confidence to
Morton to protect them from threatened
incursions than to Todd, our own Gov-
ernor. In 1863, when Morgan's men
threatened Cincinnati, Morton was ap-
pealed to for protection and he did what
he could.

In his efforts to discover and put down
the treasonable organizations known as
the Knights of the Golden Circle, Sons
of Liberty, and kindred associations he
worked without ceasing, and with un-
equaled energy and vigilance. Secret
agents were constantly passing between
him and Gov, Brough, at all hours of
the day and night. The amount of work
he did was marveloup. During this
time I was frequently called to Indian-
apolis and know that not an hour of the
twenty-four passed without some de-
mand on him for advice or action.

He was always a strong partisan, and
in this respect his leadership bore a
stronger resemblance to Henry Clay
than to any other American statesmen.

Personally he was most agreeable and
entertaining. He made friends of all
he met in the social circle, and was es-
pecially beloved in his own city. He
possessed all the elements of a great
leader. His energy, great abilities,
strong common sense, and devotion to
the Union were his most marked charac-
teristics.

Darien Canal.
Interest in the Darien canal project

has been revived by the report of Lieut.
Wyse to the Paris Geographical Society.
Lieut. Wyse was the leader of the
French expedition last jear to explore
the Darien route through Columbian
territory, and ho reports a practicable
line for a ship canal from the Chucu-
naque river, on the Pacific side, north-
west to Port Grandi, on the Atlantic
side. The route from the river to Acanto
or Grandi is comparatively level, and he
believes that an inter-oceanic canal, by
way of Columbia, will soon be an ac-
complished fact.

Hogs and Corn,
The Cincinnati Price Current pub-

lishes an elaborate special report on
hogs and corn, based on information de-
rived from ft large number of places
throughout the prominent hog and corn-
produciDg sections of the West. The
general result indicates a probable in-
crease of 5 per cent, in the number of
hogs for winter marketing, and a large
supply for next spring and summer,
with a generally healthier condition of
hogs compared with last year, and a
probablp increase in the weight of hogs
for winter packing,

A CORNELL Sophomore, o-. reading
' Daniel Deromla,'' remarked <jjat the
P d « » l ; of HarYar4 WBR a gon,i writer.

Around the J:*Hrm.
BT-THE-BT, is the great loss of weight

that occurs in eggs which are kept long
generally known? I have weighed mine
several times, and it has proved M be
lighter at each successive weighing.—
Mark Lane Express.

STEPHEN BCHKOWK, after trying for
several years to <-radio.ito a patch of
Canada 'thistles on his farm, with very
indifferent success, hit upon a plan lat-t
fall that he claims finished up the job.
The pomace from his cider-mill applied
to them did the work effectually.—
Whitewater Register.

WAHHINC! your honey before the fire
will not prevent termontation, but
rather increase it. Some American bee-
keepers boil their honey when fermenta-
tion begins. Boiling mayact for a time,
and is probably the best thing that can
be done to hinder the fermeuting pro-
cess. As soon ns any of our honey be-
gins to ferment we boil it, and then give
it either to poor people or weak hives.—
Cottage Gardener.

To KEEP roots sound and plump, Mr.
Benjamin P. Ware, of Marblehead, a
successful gardener, cuts off the fine
roots close to the body, and pares away
the crown of the turnip or beet suffi-
ciently to destroy all buds or rudiments
of buds. The thus doctored roots are
then placed in barrels of sand or covered
with earth in the cellar to prevent wilt-
ing. Removing the buds and rootlets
prevents that corkiness so common with
these roots when kept till late in winter,
which is caused by the support of sprouts
and rootlets using up much of the more
tender and edible substance of the roots.
Turnips and boots thus treated are as
nice for the tablo in late winter or early
spring as when first harvested.—Scien-
tific Farmer.

ANIMAL manures of all kinds iira
good but different in the rapidity of their
fertilizing effects, as well as their dura-
tion. Horn, hair and wool, as Prof.
Johnson has well remarked, depend for
their efficacy precisely on the same prin-
ciple as the blood and flesh of animals.
They differ chiefly in this, that they are
dry, while the blood and flesh contain
from 80 to 90 per cent, of their weight in
water. Hence, a ton of horn shavings,
of hair, or of dry woolen rags contains
vastly more fertilizing materials than
the same weight in blood or flesh, but
the effect of soft animal matter is more
immediate and apparent, while that of
hard and dry substances is less visible,
but continues for a much longer time.—
Rural New Yorker.

A HINT TO CABELESSBOYS AXDMES.—
To make breachy cattle an excellent way
is, when turning stock into or out of the
pasture, instead of letting down all the
bars, to leave two or three of the lower
rails in their place, and then by shout-
ing or beating to force the animals to
leap over them. This is capital training
for teaching them to try their powers of
jumping where a top rail happens to be
o£f, and, having achieved success in this,
to set all fences at defiance, as incli-
nation or the sight of an abundant
meal of grass or grain in a neighboring
field may prompt them. Another good
way is to open the gate but a little
way and by threats or blows compel
the cattle to pass through it. Having
learned this lesson, some of them will
soon manifest a resclute spirit to force
their way into yards, fields, or indeed
into any place where a gate or door
may have accidentally been left open.
—Moore's Rural.

THE implement we use is simply an
ordinary iron beam plow with the mold-
board taken oft" and tho share length-
ened out by putting on a piece of steel,
about halt an inch thick, two inches
wide and twenty inches long. Wo at-
tach two horses to this, and straddling
the row to adjust the draught, that the
standard of the plow will run to the left
of each hill in the row, and the long
steel cutter attached to the share will
pass under and cut loose the potatoes in
each hill, leaving the hill apparently
Undisturbed, but loosened up complete-
ly, so that the digger, with a four-tined
fork, can throw the tubers out very iVst,
and with much less hard work than
without tho use of this implement. We
have been digging during the last week,
and in two days three men dug 800
bushels; after this cutter had been run
under the hills, and with nine-and-a-half
:lays' work 1,150 bushels were thrown
out of the hill, or about 127 bushels for
each day's work,—Detroit Free Press.

About the House.
To CURE A BUNION.—Try binding on

the pulp of a lemon every night.
To KEEP THE HANDS WHITE.—Never

use hard water; softer it with a little
rorax; if the hands are very tender or
become chapped, wear kid gloves all
night.

SUET PUDDING.—One cupful of stoned
and chopped raisins, one cupful finely-
chopped suet, one cupful sugar, one of
sour milk, one teaspoonful of soda, flour
enough to make it stiff as bread dough.
Steam three hours.

USES OF TUBPENTINE.—It is stated
that spirits of turpentine, sprinkled
through the house once a week, is a sure
preventive against scarlet fever am1 other
diseases. It is also said to keep moths
out at carpets.—Our Home Journal.

CREAM SPONGE CAKE.—Beat two eggs
in a coffee-cup until light, and then fill
the cup with sweet cream ; add one cup
of sugar, one-half teaspoonful of soda,
one of cream-of-tartax and one and one-
half cup of flour. Should sour cream
be used, omit the cream-of-tartar.

To CRYSTALLIZE GRASSES.—Dissolve
about twelve ounces of alum in two
quarts of boiling-hot water; place the
grasses (tied in a bunch) in the solution
while it is hot; do not disturb it; when
cold separate the grasses: remove all un-
necessary lumps. If the crystals are
too large made the solution weaiser.

RECIPE FOB TOILET SOAP.—Take, two
ounces of glycerine, an ounce of oil of
sweet almonds, and two ounces of pow-
dered Florentine orris root, and melt
with four ounces of mutton tallow and w
pound of English white Castile soap.
Before the soap sets, it can be cut with
a knife in any shape the fancy dictates.

Kconomist.
POTTED PIGEONS.—After picking,

drawing and washing well, cut off the
pinions, dry •well with a cloth, season
with pepper and salt; roll a lump of
butter in chopped parsley, and put it
nto the pigeons ; sew them up, placo

them in a pot, cover them with butter,
bake in a moderately-heated oven ; when
done, put them in potting-pots, and
pour clarified butter over. Keep in a
dry place.

GLYCERINE FOE OIL STONES.—About
every one has more or less use for an oil
stone, but in these days a good oil is
hard to obtaiD, and kerosene is often
used instead. This is a bad plan, for. al-
though it makes the steel "take hold,"
it ruins the stone. Glycerine is mucji
better, does not dry on the stone, and is
easily washed off when dirty. Use soap
or soda and water to clean the stone, and
then apply the glycerine. Clean water
is only needed to wash the stone with,
and, if treated in this way, the latter can
be kept bright for a, long time with the
grit unimpaired.—Husbandman.

ONIONS AS A DISINFECTANT.—Onions
sliced and put in plates in a sick room
are an excellent disinfectant, and
will prevent contagion from eruptive
troubles. They should be removed, and
fresh slices put in their places, as soon
as discolored. Be sure that these slices
are buried, or put where they cannot be
eaten, as soon as taken from the room.
It is not safe to use onions that are not
taken fresh from the earth, during any
epidemic of eruptive diseases, fis they
are BO quickly sensitive to or impreg-
nated witli any contagion or malaria in
the fltmosplwro.—Bmton 7Vw*goHjtf
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THE House is wrestling with thu bill
repealing the Resumption net of 187.").
A vote is to be taken next Tuesday.
The vote taking the bill out of tho
"morning hour" where it was (loomed
to indefinite delay--was, yeas, 143 <
nays, 48.

Gov. WILLIAMS, of Indiana, has ap-
pointed Hon. Daniel W. Vooihees, of
Torre Haute, " the tall sycamore of the
Wabash," to succeed Senator Morton.
Mr. Voorhoes is one of the ablest of
Indiana's many able Democrats, and if
ho will put a brake on some of his ul-
traisms will take a leading position in
tho Senate at an early day.

IN THE House on Monday Mr. Pliil-
lips, of Kansas, introduced a bill to es-
tablish postal savings banks. And now
won't Bro. Willits or some other Michi-
gan member make a strike for fame
and a postal grocery, a postal notion
store, a postal barber shop, or a postal
anything else, it matters not much
what? What is tho uso of having a
postal department if it can't take all
tho business of the country in charge ?

ACCORDING to tho very positive state-
ment of a correspondent of the Mason
Neies tho financial condition of the Capi-
tol city is anything but flattering. Ho
says: " I say without fear of contra-
diction that the bonded debt of Lan-
sing, together with tho amount of mort-
gages that are held on the real estate
of the city, and the taxes to be raised
this present year, is more than the en-
tire assessed valuation of the whole
city." All of which is respectfully sub-
mitted to our statistical iriend of tho
Lansing Republican.

IK THE death of Hon. Oliver P. Mor-
ton, which occurred at 5:30 p. m., Nov.
1, the Senate of the United States lost
one of its oldest and most influential
• numbers,—we cannot say ablest in the
sense of real statesmanship, and tho
Republicans of Indiana and the nation
a leader who had no superior, and whose
place in the party cannot be exactly
filled. In other columns of this sheet
will be found a brief biographical sketch
with some personal reminiscences. The
funeral of the dead Senator took place
at Indianapolis on Monday, and the
ceremonies were impressive and im-
posing.

WHEN Solomon wrote " Wine is a
mocker, strong drink is raging," did he
conceivo the idea that after some thou-
sands of years "strong drink" would
be deified and prayer offered to it in
the very temple dedicated to the wor-
ship of the living God ? If ho did not
his spirit has doubtless ere this ex-
claimed, "There is something new under
the sun," for in this year of grace 1877, in
one of the most fashionable churches
of the great metropolis of this Chris-
tian land (Brooklyn being only an
"annex" to New York) this is the
prayer offered up by a popular minister
of a leading denomination :

Great is the bottle. Ob, rum jug, we bow
before thee to worship. We pray that thou
will destroy all those that do not bow before
theo ami put them out of office. And this we
ask in the name of Schiedam schnapps and
lager beer nnil old rye whiskey. Amen aud
amen. [Laughter.]

Tho minister offering this prayer was
the Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage, of the
Brooklyn Tabernacle. It may be said
that it was only a burlesquo ; but is the
church the place for burlesque, or
prayer the fit subject ? These are per-
tinent questions to be answered.

THE opponents of resumption and tho
advocates of a greenback currency un-
limited and a cheap silver currency
—the " dollar of the daddies," so-
called—won a victory in tho House on
Monday, by the passage of tho Bland
Silver bill by a vote of 163 to 34,—a
bill which passing tho Senate, receiving
the signature of tho President, and be-
coming a law is designed to flood the
market with depreciated coin, with coin
worth but 92 cents on the dollar, in
gold, while greenbacks are worth, and
were worth on the day the House did
its share toward fastening a gigantic
swindle upon the people, a fraction over
97 cents in gold. It is cheap money, not
good money, these financiers seem de-
termined to give the country: In their
cry for "more money" they resemble tho
husband-seeking old maid of the fable,
who responded, in her prayer, to the
owl's "to who'" "to who!" "anybody,
good Lord." Tho agents of productive
silver minos and the demagogues are
certainly in the ascondant in the House.
Of the 34 members who had tho good
sense and courage to vote against the
bill, 11 were Democrats and 23 Repub-
licans. Of the Michigan members six
—Messrs. Conger, Ellsworth, Hubbell,
Keightley, Stone, and Willits—voted
for tho bill, and two—Messrs. Brewer
and McGowan—against it. Gen. Wil-
liams—tho only Democratic member—
didn't vote either way. Was he paired
or on the fence? We have no objection
to the use of silver as money, but if
silver co;n is to be issued in unlimited
quantities and on private account, and
matlo a legal tender for all debts con-
tracted before such law shall be enacted,
the silver coin tho act shall provide for
ought to be worth as much in tho open
market as the greenback or even the
gold dollar it will supplant. Worth less
it, will bo a lie and a delusion. And
the silvor dollar tho bill provides for—
412 1-2 grains troy weight, standard
silver—is not likely, unless some unfore-
seen monetary or mining convulsion
shall take place, to be worth what the
Bland bill compels tho capitalist and
tho laborer alike to receive it at. And
the laborer whoso dollar is not worth
a dollar will be the great loser in the
long run. Tho capitalist—call him
banker or bondholder, or whatever name
you ploaso—will find a way to protect
himself,—tho laborer will bo powerless
to do so. Tho Joneses and Sharons and
Floods of California and Nevada will
reap the fir3t and largest profits of this
legislation, the brokers and money
shavers the next, while the masses can
only loso. We hope that the bill will
founder on a snag in the Senate.

THK ELECTIONS.
Neither party gained such overwhelm-

ing victories in Tuesday's elections ns
to .stimulate either undue pride or cuss-
edness. Wo suunnaiizo results :

NEW YORK. Democratic Stato ticket
has about 1.3,000 majority. Legislature
Republican in both branches by a re-
duced majority. Republican majority
on joint ballot, '.).

NEW JERSEY.—Gen. JVlcClellan elec-
ted Governor by 12,500 majority. Both
branches of the Legislature Democratic,

MASSACHUSETTS.—Rice, Republican
candidato for Governor, leads Gaston,
Democrat, about 18,500, but lacks over
1,000 of a majority. Legislature large-
ly Republican.

PENNSYLVANIA. I— Democrats elect
Stato Treasurer, but Republicans claim
to have saved the Supremo Judge. Phil-
adelphia gave a Republican majority
for State officers, but olocted the Demo-
cratic city ticket.

Maryland. Mississippi, and Virginia,
Democratic,—the latter two in a sort of
jug-handle fashion. Figures unneces-
sary.

Kansas, Nebraska, Minnesota, and
Wisconsin, Republican. Connecticut
elects a Republican Legislature, by
about last year's majority.

OUR disappointed, disgusted, depress-
ed friend of the Ypsilanti Commercialdis-
turbs his readers with this horrible con-
undrum : " We ask any sensible, think-
ing man, when a Republican President
has to adopt Democratic politics, what's
the use of such party any longer ?"
Nothing, that's a fact, and wo presume
that the Republican masses will gladly
accept Bro. Pattison's kind permission
to cut loose from the rotten and sink-
ing craft (that is if they are of his way
of thinking). Hear him : " Any Re-
publican is at liberty to follow the bent
of his inclinations, and vote Prohibi-
tion, Greenback, or, if ho wishes to fol-
low Hayes, the Democratic ticket."

THE politico-religious editor of tho
Post and Tribune overloaded his stomach
on Friday night last, had a terrible night
mare in consequence, and the result was
a labored article in Sunday morning's
edition, holding up to the public gaze
several Democratic candidates for
School Inspector, who had commit-
ted tho unpardonable sin of being born
and bred Catholics. We can almost
imagino that our cotemporary of the
Lansing Republican, perhaps our nearer
neighbor of the Ypsilanti Commercial,
has a position on tho Pod and Tribune
staff. Can it be ?

THE Democrats of Detroit, swept the
board nearly clean on Tuesday, electing
every city candidate except the candi-
date for Treasurer, by majorities rang-
ing from 289 to 2,073—the latter figures
being the majority of City Attorney
Maybury. Langdon, for Mayor, had
1,436 majority. The new Council will
stand, Democrats, 14 ; Republicans, 11,
with a tie in the Fourth ward.

THE nomination of Gen. Harlan to
be Associate-Justice of the Supreme
Court still hangs fire in the Senate;
also tho nomination of John Baxter to
be Judge of this circuit, vice Emmons
deceased; also that of John Welsh to
be Minister to Eugland ; and also tho
nominations for tho New. York Custom
House and port. Conkling i3 hugging
the latter,—and not exactly in love it is
suspected.

POLITICAL CLIPPINGS.
The removal of the bloody shirt took

away from the machine managers one
of tho most potent means of exciting
tho passions and emotions by which
vast numbers of men had for many
previous years been led at elections.
And tho civil service order aimed a se-
vere blow at tho self-interest of the of-
fice-holder which lends to the American
party machine its greatest efficiency.
These two causes are sufficient to ac-
connt for all the suddenly manifested
feobloness of the Republican party ma-
chine—Chicago Times, lad.

It is evident that tho President has
reached the parting of the ways, and
he must definitely decide whether ho is
to walk with the Republicans or the
Democracy. To demand or expect Re-
publican support while the chief poli-
cies and direct results of his adminis-
tration are solidifying tho Democratic
strength and destroying the Republican
party, is so unreasonable as to bo ab-
surd. The President must do one thing
or the other ; he cannot extend a " good
Lord, good devil" policy over a four
year's term.—Bangor (Me.) Whig, Jilaine's
Organ.

The New York Tribune says : " Com-
munism carried Ohio." Bosh! West,
the only communist running for ofKc©
in Ohio, was the worst beaten man on
any ticket.— Cincinnati Enquirer.

We do not see how tho Republicans
are to bo reconciled to Hayes, unless
they do all the reconciling. It is easier
and safer for him to stand whtro he is
than to go backward. They may go to
him, if they want to, but there is very
littlo probability that ho will attempt
to go to them. Ho can get along very
comfortably without them, and it is for
them to decide whether they can got
along without him.—St. Louis Republi-
can.

The President's so-called Southern
policy is not irrevocable. It is based
conditionally upon the respect paid in
the South to the rights of all classes of
the people, without regard to race, color
or previous condition. Secretary Evarts
was careful to give tho people of Rich-
mond to uuderstand that. — Cincinnati
Commercial.

Let the Michigan delegation recom-
mend Zach. Chandler for something;
Illinois commend John Logan ; New
Jersey, Robeson ; Ohio—but tho Presi-
dent takes care of Ohio and no mistake.
— Chicago Times.

Thero is said to be no enthusiasm over
tho appointment of John Welsh. No
ring is represented by Mr, Weloh, and
consequently there is no one to bo in-
dividually benefited by his appoint-
ment.—Cincinnati Gazette.

A Definite Plan Wanted.
From (he New York Evening i'ost.

It is to be hoped ihat the committee
of the Senate and of the House of Rep-
resentatives, in relation to ascertaining
and declaring the result of Presidential
elections, will loso no time in getting
to work. The subject onght to bo con-
sidered carefully, and with duo delibe-
ration, but some definite and satisfac-
tory plan should bo provided, eithor by
a law of Congress, if that shall bo ade-
quate, or by an amendment of tho Con-
stitution, if that shall be necessary, be-
fore the next election of President and
Vioe-Peesident. It needs no argument
to show that the exciting and threaten-
ing agitation which disturbed tho coun-
try between last Novembor and last
March ought not to bo repeated. This

will be universally admitted. It is true
that tho situation is not likely to be the
same again. The result of the election
may never depend upon a single elec-
toral voto. Congress may not bo di-
vided against itself upon tho question.
A conflict of powers may not be again
imminent. But whilo the circum-
stances may not recur, it is plain chat
so important u matter as the choice of
a President ought not to bo open to tho
slightest doubt in respect to its meth-
ods. A good deal may be said in favor
of electing by Stato electors according
to tho present Bystem. As much may
by said in favor or electing by a direct
vote of tho people. Whatever plan pre-
vails, however, tho method of finding
out officially and finally who has boon
elected by that plan ought to bo so clear
that dispute about it will be impossible.

STATE NEWS BREVITIES.
Lieut. Romeyn, of the Fifth Infantry,

formerly of Tecuniseh. where his par-
ents live, was badly wounded by a bullet
through his right lung in one of the
fights with the Nez Perces Indians, and
will come homo as soon as ho can travel.

Tho Grand Traverse Herald says that
Messrs. Hannah, Lay & Co., of that
place, have cut during tho past season,
15,000,000 foot of pine and 1,000,000 of
maple. The planing-mill has made a
run of about 8,000,000 feet and is still
at work, turning out about 100,000 feet
daily. Hannah, Lay & Co. have de-
cided to put in about ono-third their
usual supply of logs the coming winter.

At Eaton Rapids, Nov. 2, the brick
block owned by J. W. Toles and occ.u-
piod by James Bailey as a feed store,
burned. The building was valued at
$5,000, and thoro was no insurance. The
stock was insured in the Home, of Now
York, for $2,000.

Some of the business men of St. Jo-
seph have organized an association for
tho purpose of encouraging manufac-
turers to locate there by donations of
land and in other ways.

W. II. Fairchild has what the Globe
calls tho premium farm in Geneseo
County. I t consists ot 80 acres, and
from it he raised this season (KM) bush-
els of wheat, 278 of barley, 425 of oats,
1,000 of corn, 100 of potatoes and 1»
tons of hay. Ho keeps 1 horses, 16 cat-
tle, 17 hogs, and 60 sheep.

A company ha3 been organized aud
buildings are to be erected for the man-
ufacture of acetic acids from the smoke
of the coal kilns at the Bangor furnace
in VanBuren County. The necessary
machinery will cost about $40,000.

The Rev. Dr. C. B. Smith, formerly
editor of tho Grand Rapids Democrat,
and lately pastor of the Baptist Church
at Richmond, Indiana, has resigned his
pastorate and returned to Grand Rap-
ids.

At the Eastern Insane Asylum at Pon-
tiac, the new well, 66 feet deep and 12
feet across, with 10 to 12 feet of water,
of excellent quality in it, and inexhaus-
tible, is supplemented by tho artesian
well, which will produce about 28,000
gallons per day, and these, together
with six immense cisterns, make it rea-
sonably certain the institution will not
go dry.

During tho past eighteen months the
Congregational Church, of Pontiac, has
paid out in the neighborhood of $6,000,
which sum includes $2,000 standing in
shape of a mortgage on the edifice.
Justly pleased with the extinguishment
of its indebtedness, and recognizing tho
energy and labors of its pastor during
tho past eighteen mouths named, the
socioty adopted a resolution of con-
gratulation, and re-engaged the Rev.
W. II. Utloy for another year at a sala-
ry of $2,000.

St. Mary's Lake, four miles north of
Battle Creek, has fallen six feet in the
past five years. Some yeats ago it was
stocked with eels, and shortly after-
wards eels were found in the Battle
Creek River, four miles distant from tho
lake, which hus no outlet. It is sup-
posed thero is an underground connec-
tion between the lake and river and
that the former will bo drained entire-
ly in tho course of a few years.

The regular program me of commence-
ment exercises at tbo Agricultural Col-
lego has just been issued. Tho annual
examinations will take placo NOY. 15,
16, 17, and 19. Tho baccalaureate ser-
mon by President Abbot will be
preached on Sunday, Nov. 18, at 3
o'clock p.m.; class-day exercises on Mon-
day at 7 p. in.; regular commencement
exercises on Tuesday at 10 a. m.; and
the president's reception at 7 p. m. of
the latter day. Public conveyances
will leave the Lansing House one hour
previous to each exercise.—Lansing Re-
publican.

At Allegan over 500 signatures have
been obtained to the petition for an ap-
propriation for a preliminary survey of
the Michigan ship canal, and a meeting
was called for Monday evening, Novem-
ber 5th, for tho purpose of forming a
local committee to further the project
and to hold correspondence with the
friends of tne canal throughout the
State.

The complimentary meeting tendered
Dr. Reynolds at Adrian on Tuesday
evening, was a groat success. The Op-
era House was filled. Delegations were
present from all parts of the county,
Tecumseh sending a procossion of a
dozen well filled vehicles and a band.
After a temperance love-feast, with ex-
tempore remarks by Dr. Reynolds and
adherents, the Adrian club presented
him with a purso containing nearly
$100.

The register of attendance at the In-
stitution for the Deaf, Dumb and tho
Blind, Flint, shows a total of 241 pupils
in the various departments, an increaso
of 12 over that of any previous year.

The total shipments of iron ore from
the Marquetto district for the season up
to October 31, were 907,931 tons, being
an increase over the corresponding pe-
riod last year of 36,228 tons.

NEW ADTEETISEMEKTS

AUCTION.

ThesnbflCTTber wlU sell at nubile auction in tho
city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, November in, at
two o'clock p. m., the following property . THREE
SPAN OK LARGE WELL-BEOKE YOUNU
MULES. Terms—Nine months credit oa good in-
dorsed notes with Interest at ten per. cent. ,or three
per cent, oil' for cash.

NATHAN BUTTON.
C. BOYLAN, Auctioneer. ir>r,u

A NNUAL MEETING.

The annuiil nicotiug of the German Fnriuern
Fire Insurance Company of Washtemiw County
will tw held tit the School House, opposite the
German Lutheran Church in Sc-io, on Monday,
December 3d, 1877, at 10 o'clock x. M., for the pur-
pose of electiuK officers, ami tor the transaction of
such other business as may legally come before
said meeting. A general attendance of the niem-
hi'is is e j e c t e d .

Scio, Nov. 'id, 1877.
\VM.

OF LIME REDUCED.

Ohio lime will hcrenfter be sold at wholesale ut
my lime room, in this city, at 8."> eimts, and Mon-
roe lime at 30 cents per bushel.

Ann Aibor, October 30,1877.

Wood Wanted !
IN EXCHANGE FOK

Saddles, Harness, Trunks,
Traveling Bags, Robes,

Blankets, etc.
J. VOLIAJiD.

F'M. 4 done at the

1TOTICE I

TO THE PUBLIC !
I shall continue to carry on my

MERCHANT TAILORING
At the " Combinat ion S t o r e / ' opposi te where I used t<> be

H a v i n g a new ami complete stock of

CLOTHS AND SUITINGS !
Which I shall make up at less prices than heretofore.

Those indebted to me will please
call and settle up as I need the
money now. Don't wait for any
more calling. Accounts not imme-
diately settled will be placed in
the hands of officers for collection.

Yours,
S. SONDHEIM.16.3'.)

" I i i i | i i i s t i o i u i l > l } t h e l o s t M l h l a i m - i l

work of tho kind in tho World.

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

Xoliccs of the Fnt§*
The veteran Magarinc, -which Ionjj ago outgrew

its origin til title of the New Monthly MagarinethM
not in the least abdttid 1he popularity it won at
the outset, but has added to it in many ways, and
liaa kept fairly abreast of the times, thanks to the
enterprise of the publishers and the tact and wis-
dom of its editors For whatever is best and most
readable in the literature of travel, < iscovcry and
flction, the average reader of to-day looks to liar-
per's Magazine, just as expectantly an did the reader
ot a quarter of a century ago; there is the Hume
admirable variety of contents and the same fresh-
ness and suggeHtiveueun in ite editorial depart-
ment* now as then —Boston Journal.

TERMS.
Postage Free lo all Subscribers Iti the

United Slates,
llAitPKit's MAGAZINE, one year, - *1 tx>

$-1 00 includes prepayment of U. S. post it gc by
the publishers.

Subscriptions to HABPKR'S MAGAZINE, WKKKI.Y,
and BAZAIE, to one address for one year, $10 00 ; or,
two of Harper's Periodical*, to one address for one
year, $7 00; postage fret.

An extra copy of either the MAGAZINK, W E K K L V ,
or BAZA.II to Ut be supplied ffraJtUfor flwrw Vlub qfFWK
SvBScniBKitH, at $4 00 each, paid for by one remit-
t-dncf.*. Or, S/J; Cof/ies one. i/cur, vttthoui t.rfra '•"/>)/,
for fii 00.

Back numbers can be supplied at nny time.
The volumes of the Mttparin* commence with

the numbers for June and lx-eeinherol' each year.
When no time is specified, it will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to be^in with the cur-
rent Number.

A complete set of II.\UPT:J;\S MAGAZINE, now
comprising ,">5 Volumes, in heat olotfa binding, will
be tscnt by express, freJffLt Jit expense ot pur-
chaser, for $2 25 per volume. Single volumes by
mail, postpaid, $3 00. Cloth cases, for i ioding,
58 cents, by mail, postpaid.

A complete analytical index to the first tifty vol-
umes of HAIH-KII'S HAOAKIKE has been published,
rendering available for reference the vast and va-
ried wealth of inSoimation which constitutes this
periodical a perfect illustrated cyclnpedin. 8vo,
ClotU,$8 00; half Call, *> 2">. Sent postage pre-
paid.

Subscriptions received for Our pel's Perioilie.-ils
only,

Ketvspaprrs arc not l<> cvgfg this tidr<rtin:uwiit With-
atl the eapress order of HAKI'KU & HKOTHKHS.

AddrcNi HARPER A BROTHERS, Xuw Y u k .

N EW TEA STORE.

• A Mcponilory of Fashion, Pleasure,
and Instruction."

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED,

Notices of the Press,

The Bazar is the organ of the fashionable
world, and the expounder of that world's laws;
and it is the authority in all matters of iu;uni..t>-,
etiquette, costume, and social habits.—Hi};ion
Traveller.

The Bazar commends itself to every member of
the household—to the children by droll and pretty
pictures, to the young Indies by iU fashion plates
in endlesH variety, to the provident matron by its
patterns for the children'^ clothes, to paterfamilias
by it* tasteful designs for embroidered slippers,
aud luxurious dressing-gowns. But the rruding-
matter of the Bazar is uniformly of great exeel-
leuce. The paper hna acquired a wide p>pul:irity
for the fireside enjoyment it affords, and has be-
come an established authority with the ladies of
Ameiica. — X. } ' . Keening Vo;t-

TERMS :
Postage Free to nil Subscribers in the

United Slates.
HAIU-EU'S BAZAK, one year, - - $4.00

$4 00 includes prepayment of U. S. postage by
the publishers.

Subscriptions to HAHI'EU'S MAGAZINE, WEEKLY,
and BAZAR, to one address for one year, 410.00; or,
tu-o of Harper't Periodical*, to one addeess for one
year, $7 0d; pottage free.

An extra aopy of tiVier the MAGAZINE, WKEKLY,
or HAZAU toilt be supplied gratis for every Club of
FIVE 8UB8OBIBEB8 at $4 00 each, paid for by one
remittance . or, fix copies one year, without extra
copy, for $20.00.

iJnck numbers can b« supplied at any lime.
The Volumes of thft B<ixar commence with the

year. When no lime la mentioned, it will be un-
derstood Inat the subscriber wishes to commence
with the Number next after tho receipt of his
order.

The Annual volumes of HARPKU'S BAZAK, in
neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free of
expense, provided the freight does aot exceed one
dollar, foi $7 00 eacli. A complete Set, comprising
Ten Volumes, went on receipt of cash at the rate of
•*-"j 25 per volume, height at the expense of pur-
chaser.

(.'loth Cases for each volume, suitable for binding,
will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of$l 00
each.

Indexes to each volume sent gratis on receipt of
stamp.

Subscriptions received for Hutpcr'd periodicals
only.

tUcwspqptrt ure Hot to copy this adrertisemcfd witti-
out the ej-prtss onter of JIAKI'KU & BitOTHKits.

Address HAItPKR & BROTKEltS, New

PRICE. 35 CENTS.

Johnston, Holloway & Co.,
Special Agenti, Fbilad'a.

GOLD. Ureat chance to make iuoney. If
you cun't got gold you cau gel
prcenbuckn. Wo need a person
ID every town to take 8ubncrip-

tions for the largest, cheapest nnd best illustrated
family publication in the world. Any ono can be-
come a successful agent. The most elegant works
ot art given free lo subscribers. The price is so
low that almost everybody subscribes. One afrent
reports making over $150 in a week. A lady nirent
reports taking over 4IKI subscribers in ten d»y«.
All who engage make money last. You cau devote
all your time to tho business, or only your spare
time. You need not bo away from home over ni^ht.
You can do it as well as others. Full particulars,
directions ai.d terms free. Klrgunt and expensive
outtit free. If you wan t profitable work send us
your addreas at once. I t costs nothing tu try the
business. No one who engages fails to make Kreat
pay. Address, " The People's Journal," Portland.
Maine. it48

OF DIVIDEND.

The muleisigncd has declared nnd will pay lour
per cent dividend as of September 1, 1S77, upon
the claims which have been presented nnd proved

gainst August Wideumann. Payable at my office
the city of Ann Arbor.

Bated, October 2a, 1877.
102'iw3 JAMKS n. OOTT,

Assignee of A. Wideumann,

Jupun r ;i ut 30c , 4Oc, r>O< mill 6Oc
pur I !> ,;i i I Hi:- very bent imported
ut 7Oc per Hi.

Gunpowder Tea at GOc and 80c per |b., and the very
best Imported at $1.00 a pound.

Young Hyson at 40c, 50c and 80c, and the lx'St im-
ported at 80c per lb.

Oolong Tea at :VK, 50C, CO, and 70c per llj.
Imperial Tea at ;(0c, 40c, and 50c per lb.
Twankey Tea at 20c, 25c, and 30c per lb.

COFFEES AND SPICES,
of our own roasting and grinding, at greatly re
duoed prices.

<-i>•<• i i - n C u l l a n d b e C o n v i n c e d .
J. Vf. HASUSTEKFEU & CO.,

3 0 & 3 2 S o u t h W a i n SI., A n n Arbor .
1639O16

BAANKRUPT
STOCK Ot

HARDWARE!
WILL UK SOLD

Without Regard to Cost
At the old stuml of

Zi. C. HZSDO1T,

No. 31 South Main St., Ann Arbor.

NOW IS THE TIME

— FOR—

CASH BUYERS

To lay n their Winter supply of

STOVES
And Hardware of everj' De-

scription.
ALL TUO3E INTENDING TO BTTIID AN-

OTHER YKAB, CAN' NOW liUY
THEIR DOOU TRIMMINGS AND

OTHER HARDWARE
C H K A T !

IWim",

u> it the finest Liniment in the world,
ind «>.'.7 positively cure in almost every case.

Trice. $1.00 per bottle.
JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY & CO ,

THE MILWAUKEE'

MEDICAL &SUR&ICAL INSTITUTE,
Established 1ST.7 and Chartered by the State Legislature

lor ihe improved treatment ot all Privato and Chrunio
Diseases iiicntioued In this cord. Just published,

" T H E S'LENT FRIEND!"
A con tide ut ia 1 Adviser for the young anl
niulilir aged ol both iexes;on all Diseag-
fs ot a Private Nature, arising from
Early Abuses or Infection, Seminal

Weakness, and Lo*9 ot Manhood, and the best im-ans
otcur<>; with valuable advice to the Married and theme
contemplating Miirrinjre; including a treatise on Female
Diseases, and Chronic Allcctionu of the Throat, l.uujjs
ami Skiii, Catarrh, Cancer, Rupture, Piles,Fistuln.thc Opi-
um Habit .to. It contain! 20) large pages and numerous en-
graving!!,mailed under sral on receipt ofSOcti.

A CLINICAL LECTURE on th« above diseflif 9, a&rt
the principle* of medical practice in their treatment

Price 10ct*. Address, Attending Phvsiriali,
M & S I N TNo 435 Water at..
ttending Phvsiriali,

M.&S. INSTITUTE.
MILWAUKEE. Wie.

EORGE W. CROPSEY,

Kate nf the (inn of CLARK A CllOFSKT, IUHI A.
KKARNKY, hue of Toxiuii under the linn name ol

KEARNEY & CROPSEY,
gyve established themselves at No. 33 South
'Iniii M., Ann Arbor, aud propu.se tu do

general

Grocery Business
Thev will also keep CROCKERY, GLASS and
WOODEN WAKE, and a full line of DOMESTIC
and FOREIGN FRUITS. Tbey have, fitted uud
furnished

A First-class Eating Depart-
ment,

Wh'Tf Meals cau be had at all hours, or board by
the week.

< ;>sli i>:inl f o r l l u l I i -r , D I T U K , a n d u l I
' . o i l n t r y p r o d u c e . Goods promptly deliv-
ered In any part of the city. Remember the place.

33 South main Street.
KEARNEY &CROPSEY

Ann Arbor, April 2C, 187(1. lfiSO

FOil SALE.

FOUll VEBY FINE

Thoroughbred Suffolk Boars,
SIX MONTHS OLD.

Delhi Mills, Oct. 20, 1877.
\VM. W. TUBBS.

BARGAINS LATEST STYLES

In Dress Goods,
ISrucndci, Mottlml, Plain, Plaid, and Striped ; Cashmeres, 3Uinclica wide, 60 cents peryard; l .u;>in's

celebrated m a r k anil Colored CuebmereK, He,TSo,tl.o»,«nd ?i 2a;

( M L I i T O O l ) ALPACAS, MOHAIRS AM BitlLLIANTINES
iVhicfi exceed all o the r mnkps in lustre, shade and weight. Their 1>riiii;tnt color does not change by

wiiiin:; Hfl othen do.

SILKS ARE DOWN AGAIN t

This is astonishing, but true. The ̂ 1.40 colored div.-s silks
lor s i ; the $2 colored dress silks for $1.50 ; Black Silks ful-
ly 25 per cent, under value. We have the ohoioest brands
to select from. Elegant Jioiivcr Velvet and Paisley
Shawls, long and square, Black Thibet shawls, plaid
and striped, Domestic Wool Shawls, and the most desira-
ble styles of Coatings, Cassimeres and Flannels, cheaper

than than (hey can be bought elsewhere.
NEW t>£SION8 IN

LACK CURTAINS, I1.VMIJ1 AHi KMItKOIDKUIKS, 1AIILK DAMASK, TOWKLS,

Quilts, Napkins, Corsets, Black and Colored Trimming Velvets, l'onsons,
Cloaking Velvet, German Black Cotton Velvet, same shade as silk and un-
changeable in color. Our assortment of Hosiery, Gloves, Trimmings, But-
tons, Fringes, Knchillgs, Collarettes, Eibbons and Ladies' Furnishing
Goods is the most complete in the city, and contains many Special Bar-
gains. Bleachedand Brown Cottons mostly at New York wholesale
prices. •'! Button Kid Gloves SI por pair, also at 50c, 75c, $1.25 and 11.75,

every pair warranted.
GEEA.T BARGAINS IN WOOLEN YARNS.

We me bewdes receiving weekly lnrpe additions in newjnnd desirable Fall Goods, purchased from
lthe New York auctions for cash, about 20 per cent, below regular price. Everybody ii invited to exam-
ne our goods.

MACK & SCHMID.

IF YOU M;K TIRED OF

Big Gas Bills!
<;KT ONE OF OUK NATIO\A[,

(iAS WORKS AND MAKE

YOUR OWN

GAS FOR 75cta
PER 1,000 ft.

If you have use for a

Large Amount of Gas,

ni'itc ot us for the par

ticulars of the way in

which you can have a

CAS WORKS FOR

NOTHING !
National Gas Works Erection Co,,

Uelroii
50 & 58 Bates St.

II. FEANK, Superintendent. In

BARGAINS EXTRAORBINARY!
In all kids of Dry Goods.

A.

fi

Just opened 1 OO Cases of Fail Goods
purchased at a tremendous sac-

rifice FOR CASH !

Please observe a lew of ovii* piices r

30 pieces low-priced Dress Goods, assorted styles, at 10, 1'2, and l;3c.

lo pieces COLORED SERGES, at 20c, worth 2oc.

20 pieces Brocaded Dress Goods, latest styles, all colors, at 25c, worth 30p>.

10 pieces Costume Cloth and Matolasse Deboge, at 35 and 10c, worth GOc.

10 pieces MOHAIR REPELLANT, two yards wide, AT $1.40, WORTH $2.

20 pieces Pure Mohairs, at 3 7 ancl 5Oc.

BLACK AND COLOEED ALPACAS, at 20, 25, :iii, and 37c

BLACK CASHMERES, DOUBLE WIDTH, AT 50c. A H other widths of
Black Cashmeros, in medium and heavy weights, and every quality,
from 75c. to $2.00 per yard.

Seal Brown, Navy Blue, and Dark Green Cashmeres, ;it 60, 75, 90, and 81.

Capital, - - $3,000,00(1,
Assets Jan 1, 1876,

$6,792,649.93.

Losses Paid in 55 Years,

$44,760,391.71.

Surplus over all Liabilities, including
Re-Insurance Reserve,

$4,735,092.86.

Net Surplus over Liabilities, including
Re-Insurance und Capital Stock,

$1,735,092.86.

('. MACK, Agent, Ann Arbor,

THE HEALTH LIFT.

We have taken great pains to procure the best make of BLACK
HENRIETTA, for mourning, and now offer a full line of silk warps at
81.00, Sl-25, 81.50, and §1.75 per yard ; and also Black Tamise, Bombazines,
Empress, and Australia Crepes, much lower than last season's prices.

To our stock of BLACK SILKS we invite particular attention.
Millard's, Ponsons, Cashmere Finish, Guinets, Choney's American Silks—
goods recommended by the best trad e. Also a fine grade of Black Gros
Grain Silks, from auction, at 75c, 81.00, $1.25, and 81.50 per yard. Every
one who examines the goods are surprised at the prices and quality.

GREAT BARGAINS IN SHAWLS !
Black Cashmere Shawls, at 83.00, $3.50, 84.00, and $5.00. Double
Black Cashmere Shawls, at 17.00, $8.00, $8.50, and 89.00. A full line
of Plaid Shawls, new designs for winter, at $4.50 and $5.00. Double
Plaid Shawls, at 86.00, $7.00, and 88.00. Paisley Shawls, at $8.00
810.00, and 812.00.

Examine our " PEARL SHIRT "—the best m America for 81.00—
made from Wamsutta muslin and 1,800 linen.

We have the largest stock of all kinds of Yarns in the city.

100 pieces Hamburgh Edgings and Insertings, at •), t, 5, (», 10, 12, 15,
18, and 20c. A full line of Black Silk and Worsted Fringes, very cheap.

Our stock of Flannels, Woolens, Blankets, Kentucky Jeans, Cottonades,
Denims, Towelings, Bed Spreads, Laces, Velvets, Cloakings, Table Linens,
Napkins, Corsets, Gloves, Hosiery, Hollands, Curtains, White Goods, Notions,
Prints, and Domestic goods are cheaper than at any other house in the city.

KID GLOVES, IN ALL COLORS AND PRICES.

A TIIOUOUUH GYMNASTIC- SYSTEM K
r.ADIES AND GENTLEMEN, IN TEX

MINUTES ONCE A DAY.

The Ilealth T.ilt is a

Scientific System
OF EXERCISE.

For the attainment ;mJ preservation ut lleitlih.

t is the brut means ot

As we buy large quantities directly of first hands, wholly for cash, we
feel confident that our facilities for guaranteeing the " LOWEST PRICES "
are unoqualed, and while offering you the largest stock in the city to select
from, we ask your attention to the same, with the assurance that an inspec-
tion cannot but result to your bonofit.

Thanking you for past favors, and requesting a continuance of the
same, we remain,

Respectfully yours, "STTfl"

BACH & ABEL.

FALL OF 1877!

NEW CARPETS
— AND

OIL CLOTHS,
CTTJST RECEIVED.

WINES & WORDEN.

PHYSICAL CULTURE AND OE

VELOPMENT.

IT FS THE SIMPLEST, SAFEST AND MUSI
KPFICIENT MODE Of TAKING

ALL XEKDEI) EXECISK.

In the brief space of ton miuutos all themw-
clea are gradually, thoroughly, and symmctrM!
brought into Action. Coucentrated exercisi' W
the busy and sedentary.

ANN ARBOR OFFIOE AND l'AKLOBS,
11 East Huron S South of Couit Howe

A DOLLAR SAVED
IS A DOLLAR EARNED !

o

N E W GOODS:
And piices LOWICIl THAN KVEIi.

I hare purchased in New York, for w»l>, "j
I am now daily receivin" one of the largest"4

most select stocks of Groceries in WaslW"
County, consisting of a lull and well selected

LINE OF TEAS,
All of the new crop—including

Gunpowders , I in pel i:ils,
SOUK, Hysons , J u p a u s , Hiiliui:<. F"'
mosas, Congous, Souchong'; "ll1'

Tivankays,

Together with a full line of COFFEKS, coo*
Ins of the following brands: MOCHA, <>U
GOV'T JAVA, MAUACAIBO, LA«IAYIU:,-1V

TOSandRIO, both rousted and ground ;»•"••
and well aelected .stock of

SUGARS, SYRUPS
AND MOLASSES,

Together with everything in the line <<J"1

Spkca,Canned fruits, and Vegetables. We»>"
full aud complete line of

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS, CAPS, GLOVES

And Hosiery. Also, a ohoice assortment of L**!*
and Gentlemen's Underwear. Call and M""
Goods and Prices and we will insure i

EDWARD DUFll.
Maynaid'8 Block,' cor.Main and Ann «l«*"

Ann Arbor. M>*
B3"Hij;hcst cash price paid for »U '"

d * ^ a

.Can't be made by every ajfcnt f •
'month in the busloew wa furDBJJJ
those willing to work can i1*'11*?:^

W V/ \ / Wdullais aday in there own If*""
Have no room to explain here. BusinflHlave no room to explain here. Husines»^ ) i :
ml honorable. Women, and boys and S'r* (6i
vi'll; * men. We will furnish you ii cotn|ileje .̂

free. Tho business pays better than au)_' ,'|t,|^
We will bi;ir uxpense of tttarting you. ™*rv „•
free. Wiiii- and see. Ftomen and "MO"J
their sous and daughters, and all classes U J"
paylag work :tt lnunt1, should write to «sanc

all about the work at once. Now is i»e

Don't delav. Address, TRUE & Co.. « l

Maine.

4 BSTRACTS OF TITLES.

The undersigned, Ragiabu of Deeds, will
ly and carefully make Abstracts of titles,

From the Original Records,
For Attornej-", Agents, Owners, or Pu"*'
No pains will be spared to Rive a comp 1«'«
title, and show ali encumbrances. Cuari

,

Ann Artor, January 10,1877.
CHAS.H.MAS1.V;
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M-i:( IAI. OFFER.

A laige muubor of sub-erU'crs t<> the ARGUS aiv

11.At in arrears f.>r llio Aii'.is a year,—some of

i hem fur t wo years.—ami according tn our advertised

terms are chargeable at the rale of $ 2 a year.

From all <nch wh.> will pay arrrfirfages before the

first (3(ay or January and for thA year 187S in ad-

vance we will accept the advance priec, !M ,."><>.

The full price, or $2 will lit1 exacted from any and

all who il" ii"i e. imply with the terms of this offer.

Can you save a DOLLAR easier? Immediately after

the first of January the accounts of all In arrears

will be plaeed in the hands of a collector.

Altiiis nitiee, Nov. 8, 1ST".

E. is. 1>OND, Publisher,

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
— A. L. Noble has a change of his ad. in

this AKOUS : an add and a stock suited to tiie
weather.

—The matrimonial bonds of James and Eliza
Spawn were dissolved on Wednesday, by J udge
Iluntington.

— Emanuel Josenhans, of Stuttgart, Ger-
many, has been spending some days in our
city,—tho guest of August Hutzel.

— The weather: 10 degrees above zero Tues-
day morning autumn rain yesterday,
and all sorts between. Choose your choice.

— Frank Ruck, of the Western Brewery,
has pu t iu an iron beer cooler, a t a coat
ot SGOO,— the only iron cooler in the county.

— Spencer Sweet has taken the contract to
till up and grade the Court House square for
3340. Don' t believe he was a good student in
D.iboll.

— The work on book-keeping and corres-
ponding blanks, by Prof. B. E . Nichols, of our
High School, ha re been introduced into tho
Flint High School.

— The first snow storm ot the season put In
an appearance on Saturday last, and it was n't
"beaut i ful s u o w " either—dry and fleecy—but
wet and slushy.

— The hearing on the motion for a rehear-
ing in the Laboratory cast: is set down for 10
o'clock a. in. to-morrow, Nov. 10, under a fur-
ther stay of proceedings.

— A Musical Society lias been organized iu
this city with Christian Schaeberle President
and Director, Simon Sinko Secretary, and
Theodore Huss Treasurer .

— On Fr iday evening last the Working-
men's Aid Society (German) celebrated the
;{0th anniversary of its organization, witli a
supper, speeches and music.

- - Karl S. lliuUI, of Cassopolis, a graduate
of our High School, class of 187i>, has patented
two farm gates, one of which took the first
premium at tho recent State Fair .

— Mary Hangl in , of Detroit , relict of John
Hanglin, formerly of this city, died on Sunday
afternoon last, of heart disease, aged 79 years.
Her remains were brought here and buried on
Tuesday.

— Sol. E. Strickler, died in this city on Sun-
day last, aged 'H< years. l i e has spent most of
his time here during the past two or three
years being treated for hip disease, commg
from Eaton Kapuls.

— The final exhibition ot the Bunyan Tab-
leaux is to take place to-morrow evening.
Tho^e who have seen these tableaux have beeu
unreserved m the expression of their delight.
Admission reduceJ to 25 cents ; school chil-
dren, 10 cents.

— The trite proverb " There is no account-
ing for taste " is fully illustrated by this Man-
chester Elite)prise item ; " There are a few
good apples in this vicinity, but the majority
of the apples are only fit for cider. The more
worms the better the cider. ' '

- - The report of the Building Committee
(see supplement) will give the AKGL'3 readers
full and olUcial information concerning the
progress of the work on tho new Court
i louse up to the 16th of October, the date the
second estimate was paid to contractors.

— In his p.irlor lecture before the Ladies '
Library Association on Tuesday evening, ut
the lesidtMice of Mrs. E. M. Henriques, I'rof.
Adams treated of the three forms of colonial
government, provincial, proprietary, and char-
ter. Next lecture at Prof. Tyler's, Tuesday
evening, Nov. 20.
___ — The " Farmers ' S.ile Association of ypsi -
lant i" is the name of a new corporation, the
declared object of which is the "disposing of
our surplus live stock at joint sales at public
auction." \V. B. H. Sobers is President, J .
Kvarts Smith Secretary, and William H. Lay
Treasurer. The first sale is to be held on the
fair grounds at Ypsilanti , Nov. l j .

— We hardly think the determinat ion of
the city authorities not to give temporary r e -
lief to any person owning any real estate is
wise or even just . A small house that will
hardly afford shelter but can produce no in-
come ought not to block the doop to relief.
Such a rule rigidly adhered to may operate
both against t rue charity and the public in-
terest.

— Company A, ever on the lojkout to make
an honest penny and at the same time give the
public the worth of their money, have made
arrangements with Mr. C. J . Whitney, of De-
troit, for a series of enter tainments the coming
winter, tho first of which will be given at the
Opera House on Monday evening next, N o r .
12, when will ba produced Fulton's Romantic
Drama in four acts, entitled " Ni ta , or Life
Among the Gipsies," wi th the Cuban Sylph
M'llo Zoe as Nita . Let the Boys have a large
audience.

— " Father , is this a smoking car '•" was the
question a small boy asked in a Michigan
Central first-class car a few days ago. Never-
theless tha father proceeded to light his pipe,
took an occasional whiff clandestinely for a
few minutes, and then planted himsolf at the
front door of the car, puffed away lustily, and
gave tho passengers a full benefit unti l Lew
Risdon went forward and advised him that an
elderly lady was very much disturbed. AVhen
the conductor passed through the car his pipe
was kept out of sight.

— We received a cull on Tuesday from
Nathan Sutton, a former resident of this
county, now residing near Salina in Kansas .
Mr. Sutton says that times are good in his sec-
tion, owing to the large crops of the year. A
largo wheat crop was harvested, also a large
corn crop. Michigan farmers would grum-
ble terribly about the prices,—wheat 93 cents
com " one bit,"—but Mr. S. says the shortage
is more than made up by the less cost and Iabo r

of production. A large breadth of wheat has
been pu t in the present fall, m a n y farmers
having sowed as high as 3,000 acres each, and
a bountiful harvest is looked for next year .
Mr. Sutton is a nephew of Hon . George Sut-
ton, of Northliold.

— We havo n't the least bit of sympathy
with tho Bay City Growler or any pager of the
class, ueverthe less it is our duty to question
tho right of the Common Council to declare it
a nuisance aud order the marshal to arrest its
oai r ien or boys soiling i t on the street. In
nnd through the courts is the place and way to
both condemn aud suppress. If the press may
be throttled by cither legislative or executive
decree we have fallen upon dangerous times.
Jus t think how far-reaching such a line of
action is or may b e ; th ink of the Courier
getting possession of the Council and fulmi-
nating an order declaring the Register a uui
sauce, and then of tho marshal chasing its
carrier or salo-boy through meat shops and
alleys and in the highways and byways ot
the city, or vice versa, of the Register playing
the same little game upon the Courier, or the
ABOUS upon both of thenr W h a t a shock to
tho country ! instead of Council resolution
the bet ter way is the old way and the only
legitimate way,—complaint, arrest, trial, con-
viction, sentence, punishment .

— At an early hour on Sunday last Ashk
A. Lamphear, an old resident of tho town
Webster, committed suicide at the residence
his son-in-law, Tobias Holmes, in Scio, whei
ho was on a visit. He passed through tl
kitchon where his daughter was getting break
fast and seemed to bo looking tor his pipe
His daughter told him she would find it t
him soon, when he went into the bedroom an
immediately after a pistol shot was heard. H
had seated himself on the bed, put tho pisto
to his head and fired, the ball entering the ea
and passing through the head. Aid was im
mediately summoned but ho lived only ti
G o'clock p. m. About two years ago Mr
Lamphear had a fail, broaking his ribs, an
dislocating his shoulder, since which ho ha
been iu depressed spirits. He was Imrie I
Dexte r on Tuesday.

— In the Circuit Court on Friday mbrniii;
last the trial of tho People vs. Cook (tor th
murder of Batey) came to a halt, because o
the severe illness of a juror,—Jacob L. Stran?
of Superior,—and the Court adjourned unti
Tuesday morning. At the opening of the
Court on Tuosday it was shown that the jiuo
was still unable to bo present, and after a con
sideratiou of the questions involved tho Court
ordored the eleven jurors discharged pro forma
or from further consideration of the caso unti
the panel was filled, and ordered a new juror
drawn. Objections to the panel wero renewe>
and to the mode of completing the jury made
and overruled, whereupon Benjamin P. Crane
of this city, was called by the Sheriff, stood the
test, was accepted, the jury sworn, and the
trial proceeded with anew. The taking ot
evidence was concluded yesterday at about 10
1-2 o'clock a. m., and the summing up com-
menced. The defense appears to be three-
fold: insanity, provocation amounting to jus-
tification, and killed by the doctors.

UNIVERSITY XOTKS.
— Up to Tuesday noon 362 students had

been admitted to the Law Department . Whole
number In the depar tment last year, 309.

— The Lansing Republican says tha t Prof.
Steero gave a highly iustruct ivj lecture in
that city on Fr iday evening last. Subject-
Formosa.

— Miss Clara Poole, contralto, aud Mr. J .
C. Bartlett, tenor, both formerly of the Ca-
milla Urso troupe, will sing with Barnabee
next Fr iday evening.

— I t could n't have been a veiy good day
for toot-ball, Saturday last, or so probably
think the freshmen, they having been badly
beaten by the sophomores. Score 5 to 0.

— The usual winter series of discourses in
University Hall will he opened on Sunday af-
ternoon next at three o'clock, by President
Angell. The public are invited to attend.

— The Barnabee Concert Troupe, so well
known to our citizens, will give one ot their
ever popular enter tainments in University
Hall on Fr iday evening next, November 16,
under the auspices of the Lecture Association.
No stale puffs are necessary to secure a good
audience.

— I t is understood that Senator Lamar, of
Mississippi, will lecture sometime during the
season before the Lecture Association. The
Senator is one of tho most scholarly and elo-
quent, as well as one of the most conservative
and influential, men of the South.

— At last the Law Depai tmont seniors havo
a i'ull list of class officers. They are : Presi-
dent, J ames A. Stacy ; Vice-President, Daniel
C. Remick ; Secretary, Henry Wollman ;
Treasurer, John S. Whitford ; Orator, H a r r y
Campbel l ; Poet , Herber t S. Reed.

liliD RIBBONS.
— Mayor Cramer delivered an address to a

large audience at Dixboro on Sunday evening
last.

— The Reform Club at Manchester "has
di«d a natural death : " or so the Enterprise
says.

— J. W. Wing, Esq. of Scio, and others
will address the LoJi Reform Club next Sun-
day evening.

— Hon. Geo. C. Bates spoke at the Lodi
Plains school house on Sunday evening to a
large audience.

— Alderman H. E. H. Bower goes to Albion
on Sunday next, to address the Reform Club
of that village.

— Prof. J. Beal Steere will address the Re-
form Club on Sunday next, at 3 o'clock p. m.,
at the Opera House.

— Judge Cheever addressed the Saline Club,
in Uuion School Hall, on Sunday evening last.
The hall was filled to overflowing.

— A large audience gathered at the Opera
House on Sunday afternoon to hear Hou. Geo.
C. Hates before tho Reform Club. Ia the
course of his address Mr. Bates referred feel-
ingly to the number ot prominent men he
had known in former years who had fallen
victims to King Alcohol. Such history so told
ought to prove a warning to the young men
of to-day.

— R. E. Frazer, esq., of this city addressed
tike Detroit Reform Club, at Whitney's Opera
House, on Sunday evening last, and had a
$60 house at :> cents a head and no exclusion
for lack of the half dime—a goodly audience.
The Free Press pronounces the meeting "a
great success," says that hundreds were turned
away from the doors for want of room, and
that " the address was one of the most effec-
tive ever delivered before the club, and the
music was excellent."

— The Dexter leader is quite jubilant over
the Red Kibbon re-union held there last week.
Three bands (tho Ypsilauti Light Guard, How-
ell, aud Dexter) discoursed inspiriting music
during the day ; at 3 o'clock p. m. Costello's
Hall was tilled and after music by the bands
and prayer by Rev. J. C. Wortley, brief ad-
dresses were delivered by A. P. Palmer, of La-
peer; Dr. Gates, of Chelsea; Mr. Shields, of
Howell; Mr. Tcrrey, of Ypsilanti; and Rev.
Mr. Wortley, of Dexter. In the evening tho
Ypsilanti Miustrels performed to a full house,
and a dance closed the festivities of the day.

— Perhaps the good temperance people of
Albion may accomplish something by adopt-
ing and adhering to this pledge : " Wo, who
are here now assembled, do pledge ourselves
that we will not in the future employ any per-
son for any kind of service, who is known to
spend any part of his earnings in a
drinking saloon in our village ; we believe a
rigid adherence to this pledge will result dis-
astrously to King Alcohol in our midst; " but
if human nature is the same at Albion as
elsewhere such a pledge can accomplish very
little good.

THE CHUKCHES.
— Prof. Elisha Jones has organized a Greek

Bible class in connection with the Sunday
School of the Congregational Church.

— Father Van Erp's lecture on Rome, given
at St. Thomas' Church on Sunday evening
last, drew a large congregation aud was well
received. The Temperance Club netted over
fGO.

— The Bible Class formerly conducted by
Rev. C. H. Brigham, of the Unitarian Church,
is to be continued at the same place and hour.
Subject for next Sunday: "The Historical
Criticism of the Old Testament."

— At the Unitarian Church on Sunday eve-
ning next, Rev. J. H. Allen, of Cambridge)
Mass., will give the first of a course of lec-
tures on Bible and religious history. Subject
of first lecture : The Mossiah and the Christ
in History.

— On Sunday evening next there will be a
union Biblo meeting in the Presbyterian
Church,—the Baptist, Congregational, Metho-
dist, and Presbyterian Churches,—with ad-
dresses by Rev. Mr. Tuthill, of Kalamtizoo,
President Angell, and the Rev. R. B. Pope.
The general public are invited.

Tun MARKETS.—The following were the
prices paid for produce by our local dealers
yesterday afternoon: For Wheat, $1.2.);
ior Corn, 20c; for Oats, 25c; for Hay, $8all;
for Potatoes, 30c; for Butter, 20c; for Lard,
U s ; for Eggs, 18c; for Honey, 10c; for Cab-
bage, per dozen, 40c, Flour retails at
83.50 per hundred.

COMMON COUNCIL.
The regular meeting of the Council was liel

oa Monday evening, Ald-rmen Cute, Kyer
McDonald, Rogers, Page, and Recorder Seyle
being absent, and the following business wa
transacted :

I'KTIl'IOJtS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
Of E. W. Sne.ll aud others, for erection o

streot lamp on Ann street, midway betweei
State and Division streets. To General Fum
Committee.

Of H. Kittridge, Louis Mtxinnli;m Knapp
T. Riloy, Rosey MoCourt, and J. S. Case, for
permission to remove their names from peti-
tion fur sidewalk aloug the west side ot Malt
street, between Catharine and Chubb streets
Granted.

Of J. P. Little and others, for sidewalk on
west siiio of Church streot and south side of
VViishtenaw avenue, between W. Hicks' lot
and Eist University avenue. To Sidewalk
Committee.

1'UO.M CITY OFFICKB8.

The monthly statement of the Treasurer
shows the following condition of the treasury :
Fun is on hand at date of last report, f4,381.58
Receipts from Oct. 1 to Nov. •>, 49.76

Expenditures hum Oct. 1,
ti, 131.33

21H.00

Balance in treasury nt date, $4,213.38
Tho Marshal reported that nine arrests had

been made by the police during the month of
October: assault and battery, 1; disorderly
conduct, 1 ; drunk and disorderly, 1; vagrancy,
1; breach of peace, 2. Ho also reported hav-
ng disbursed $74-O'J among the city poor du-

ring the month of October, divided among the
several wards as follows: First ward, *13 51;
Second ward, Jf3.13; Third ward, ¥9.88; Fourth
ward, ?29 8-3; Fifth ward, 110 27; Sixth ward,
*7.42.

Recorders monthly statement shows the to-
tal amount of warrants drawn on the several
unds, tor the present fiscal year, to be:

General street fund, $1,994.24; First ward,
•274.94; Second ward, $606.03 ; Third ward,

J830.03; Fourth ward, 1782.25; Fifth ward,
5271.27 ; Sixth ward, $311.81 ; City Cemetery.
!8.88; Firemen, $485.00; Uorrtiiigeut, $3,-

2411.66 ; General, $1,549.99.

EEl'OHTS 01 ' COMMtTTKlSS.

Finance -Aid. Gott reported a list of bills,
ecommending their allowance. Report ac-
eptod and warrants ordered drawn on the
he several funds for the following amounts:

eneral fund, 1602.63; Contingent, $519.71;
''irst ward, $55.17 ; Second ward, 75c; Third

ward, $53.00 ; Fourth ward, $34.88.
Sidewalks — In favor of rebuilding of side-

valk on west side of Fifth street, between De-
roit and Pontiac streets. Walk ordered ro-
uilt.

Also, that the order heretofore made by the
ouncil for the rebuilding of sidewalks, had

lot been complied with by L. D. James, cor. ot
nourth and Washington streets; S. Benham,
n Broadway; anj E. W. Morgan, on liroad-

way ami on Wall streets. Referred to City
ttorney with instructions to take the neces-

ary steps to compel a compliance of the order.
Also, against petition for sidewalk on east

iile of Maynard street, between Liberty and
Villiam streets, for want of requisite number
f signatures. Adopted.

Also, in favor ot granting petition tor side-
walk on wost side of Main street, between
Catharine and Chubb streets. Report not
dopted.

Special -To whom was i starred the claim
f John Frank, ior injuries received by reason
f a defective sidewalk, leported that in their
pinion tho city is not liable for damages,
leport accepted and committee discharged.

MISCELLANEOUS

By Aid. Schmidt, the following resolution,
which was adopted :

Resolved, That, in tho opinion of tho Com-
.on Council of the city ot Ann Arbor, the
irculatiou of a certain paper called The
Iroicler in tho limits of the city is a nuisance,
nd injurious to the good order of the city;
nd that the Marshal be instructed to arrest
11 persons circulating the same, and bring
lem before a Justice of the Pence to be dealt
'ith according to law.

By Aid. Ortumi, th.it Aid. Bower be au-
lorized to tike cue of the street lamps be-

onging t<i the city and erect the same on the
orner of Fountain and Cherry streets, with-
ut expense to the city. Agreed to, and on
uither motion like authority was given Aid.
Voouruff to erect a lamp on corner ot Monroe
nd E ist Univelsity stre ts.

After some discussion the Marshal was in-
ruced, by general consent without action, not

0 disburse any ot the poor fund to persons
wning property.
By Aid. Woodruff, that tho chairman ot the

treet Committee be directed to report at the
ext meeting of the Council thi total cost of
ie bridge over Allen's creek, on West Huron
reet. Agreed to.
Ad|ourned to Monday evening, Nov. 19.

MANC'HKSTKIt MARKS.
Last Monday the people ot Manchester were

irprised by the announcement that Godfrey
tout or (Gottfried Stouz), a fanner living a
mple of miles south of town, had ended his
fe by suicide. Mr. Stout was also a shoe-
laker, and kept his bunch in his barn. Hav-
lgjust mended a pair of boots he went to
ie barn and with his shoo knife cut the ar-
eries of both of his wrists. Net satisfied
ith thi?, he next cut his throat. Although
is head was nearly half severed from his
ody he lived about two hours, not having
ut the jugular vein. A doctor was sent for
nd arrived just in time to see him breathe
is last. Mr. S. attempted once before to end
is life by hanging, and was sent to the Asy-
um at Kalamazoo. Insanity is hereditary in
e family, his brother having also committed

uicide.

Work is progressing rapidly on the new
agon shop being erected by the new firm of
eebling & Neisley, the massns laying brick,
otwithstandinS the stormy weather of the
ast few days.

8AMHSS SUCRS.
— Wm. Henry Kelsey, of York, lost two

ows last week, from turning them upon
•esh clover pasture.

— The Red Ribbon Club intend giving a
oucert and exhibition of old fashioned style
1 two or three weeks.
— A horse was stolen from the lield ot John
urg, of York, 1 1-2 miles south of Saline, on
ie night of Friday, Nov. 2, but was not miss-
d until Sunday morning, when on making in-
uiry, Mr. Burg found a man who saw a per-
on taking a horse out of the field just at dusk
u the day named, but did not suppose there
vas anything out of the way.

— While George W. Hall, station agent at
aliuo depot, was gone to dinner on Thursday,

*ov. 1, some poison or persons entered the
atiou house, broko open an express package
elonging to a Mr. Feldkamp, of Bridgewa-
er, containing three watches anil some other
ewelry intended for presents to his family,
ud took one watch, considerately leaving the
est. There havo been several other thefts
'om the building lately. No clua to tho
hieves as yet.

ALMOST A BIO FIRE.—Between tho hours of
2 and 1 o'clock Wednesday morning Consta-
le Geo. W. Brown, who is also night-watch-
nan on the University grounds, discovered
moke issuing from a fourth story window of
tie south wing of the main building. Ho im-

mediately aroused janitor Ottley and general
alarm was sounded. When Ottley reached
he place the fire was burning in the wood
oom between two recitation rooms, but his
iresence of mind in keeping doors aud win-
ows closed prevented a draught, aud water

was brought in pails and the tiro extinguished
>efore the department got their engines ready
or use. The room which the closet or wood-
oom adjoins had been used during the evening
>y the Glee Club, and it is understood that
he fire was caused by throwing lighted cigar
tubs into wooden spittoons. Smoking is pro-
libited in any of the University buildings,
ind the rule ought to be rigidly enforced aud
,ny person violating it excludod from the
nstitution. Had the night been windy and the

discovery not so prompt the loss would have
>een great, perhaps irreparable.

A I.KSSON LEARNED.

BY 1VX. M. GKEOORY.

When I despondent sank beneath tho press
Of care and toil, Her love and hopefulness
Cheered and sustained ; but more she love

her Lord,
That called her spirit to a higher sphere,
Leaving me lonely and bereaved here :
"Bereaved!" "bereaved!" how hard it wa

to learn
Its depth of meaning which I now discern !
Stricken of (rod; but not disconsolate ;
Lone and cast down but still not desolate !
While thus we mourn shall we not understan
The lesson of our Teacher when His hand
Takes earthly joys away ? Joys only lent
To cheer our spirits in their banishment:
Takes them away that we may learn to love
Earth's good things Io3s ; but more tho thing

above.
S.U.IKK, Mich.

HEAL K.STATD SAXES.
Since our last report deeds have beon pu

on record in the Register's office showing sale
as follows:

Margarot Wollwood to Marvin A. Cooley, 51
icres off section 31, Manchester. $2,600.

Oliver Nichols to Margaret Wellwood, 158 1-2
acres oft' section 'il, Manchester. £4,710.

Benj. S. Miller to John E. Ellsworth, 138
acres off section 18, Ypsilanti. $10,100.

John E. Ellsworth to Benj. S. Miller, 211
acres off section ,36, Pittsfield. $13,000

Jas. Maybce to Jethro Maybee, lot on Wai
treet, adjoining Huron river, Ann Arbor
'75.

Adelbert ft. McAhster to Gottlieb Ugele, 120
ncres off section 18, Lodi. $4,000.

Sophronia, A. Randall to Geoige N. Hotch-
tm, lot 11 in Jarvis' addition to Ypsilanti.

$2,000.
Luther Beckwith to Amarilla II. Beckwith

mdivided one-third interest in land on sections
1 and 14, Sylvan. $1,700.
Harriet Barker to John McElroy, 15 acres of

ection 36, Northtield. $520.
Wm, Reyer to Jacob Heintzmanu, part ol

ot 15 iu block 3 south range 2 east, Ann Ar-
>or. $600.

Irvin Gotts to William Gotts, undivided half
f 20 acres off section 34, Superior. $1,000.
Nancy Felch to Clara N. Crouch, 12 acres

n Dixboro road, Fifth ward, Ann Arbor. $1
nd love and affection.
Philena W. Capwell to Margaret S. Dolson

ot on Adams street, Ypsilanti. $1,200.

CHANGE OJ1 TKAIN TIME.—A new time table
will go into operation on Sunday next. Train

ill leave the station in this city as follows :
liOIXU WEST.

No. 4, Mail, 8.30 a. m.
No. 6, Day Express, 10.53 a. m.
No. 10, Grand Rapids Express, 4.31 p. m.
No. 14, Jackson Express, 6.30 p. m.
No. 8, Evening Express, 8 10 p. m.
No. 2, Pacific Express, 1121 p. m

QOIXG EAST.
No. 1, Atlantic Express,
No. 7, Night Express,
No. 13, Jackson Express,
No. 9, Grand Rapids Express,
No. 5, Day Express,
No. 3, Mail,

2.10 a. m.
(i 3S a. m.
C 55 a. in.

11.35 a. m.
5.10 p. m.
5.20 p .m.

Thanksgiving; Proc lamat ion .
The present year has beeu one ot manifold
essings. Peace and plenty have prevailed

vithin our borders. Tho fruits of the earth
ave been abundant and the harvest bounti-
il. We havo enjoyed health in a remarkable
egree. Our people have been secure in their
omes and the sacrednoss of person aud prop-
rty has been preserve1.!. Wo have been saved
rom war with its attendant horrors, and from

e disorder which elsewheio iu our land has
ecently destioyed many lives aud much prop-
rty. Our rich harvest gives hope that tho
!ouds of financial distress and embarassment

which have settled upon us will soon bo lifted.
We have enjoyed the advantages ot home, of
society, of religion, and of good government,
and have advanced in all the elements that
constitute a great, free, and prosperous people.
As a manifestation of our gratitudo for the
rich blessings we have enjoyed, 1 have deemed
it fitting and proper, in accordance with cus-
tom derived from our uncestors and worthy to
be practised by their descendants, to desig-
nate Thursday, the 29th day of November in-
stant, as a day of Thanksgiving and praise to
Almighty God, whose wisdom supervises all
human affairs, forjllis great goodness to us as
a people.

And I do earnestly udviseall the inhabitants
of this State to refrain from their ordinary oc-
cupations on that day, and gathering them-
selves together iu solemn assemblies, to render
the just tribute and praise of grateful hearts to
our Heaveuly father for the favors he has so
freely bestowed upon us, and to seek their con-
tinuance, and Hi3 guidance, to the end, that
we may obey God and lovo the human race,
that w w n a y walk in the ways of peace, un-
d e r s t a t i n g and benevolence, assisting the
poor and the unfortunate, protecting all citi-
zens in their just rights, knitting ourselves to-
gether as brethren of one great family, with
pure lives to secure to ourselves and our pos-
terity the blessings of peace, of learning, of
temperance, of righteousness, and of good
government for all time to come.

Given under my hand and the great seal of
the State, a t the city of Lansing, this 5th day
of November, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred aud feveuty-seven,
and of the independence of the United States
of America the one hundred aud second.

By the Governor,
CHARLES M. CROSWELL.

E. G. D. HOLDEX, Secretary of State.

Best luting and best made youth's Overcoats in
the city at Joe T. Jacobs', the One Price Clothier.

OUR CLUB LIST.
We iuvite the attention of subscribers and non-

subscribers to the ARGUS to the following rates at
which the AKUUS is clubbed with other papers and
periodicals, both subscriptions payable in advance :
ARGUS and Harper's Monthly, - - SM.75
ARGUS and Harper's Weekly, - - 4.7.1
ARGUS aud Harper's Bftzar, - - 4.75
ABOUS and Atlantic Monthly, - - 4.75
ARGUS and Seribner's Monthly, • - 4.7o
ABOUS and Eclectic Magazine, - - 5.50
ARGUSan'l St. Nicholas, - - - 4.oo
ARGUS and Godey's Lady's Book, - 'J.ia
ARGUS and The Nursery, - 2.(>0
ARGUS and Detroit Weekly Free Press, - 2.75
ARGUS and American Agriculturist, - 2.00

Other periodicals and paper* will be a<Me<l to the
Hat:

l>est fitting and best made youth's Coats ami Vests
in the city at Joe T. Jacobs'.

CHEAP READING.
I'm1 the accommodation of subscribers to the Au-

ovs who wish to take a Detroit paper,—THE UKST
DKTROIT r.vpuR,—and as an inducement to those
not now our subscribers to become so, we offer the
S.KGU3 and the weekly Free Press for $2.75 a year.
Payment must be made for both papers in advance.
Our subscribers throughout the county should
take iiuiiietliate advantage nf this ofler, and will al-
so confer a favor upon us and their neighbors not
now subscribers, by calling tin; attention of tho
latter to this preposition. Now is tb.- time t<i -ub-
scribe.

those beautiful ebil Iren's aud b'>\\ Overcoats
at Joe T. Jacobs'.

I n s t r u c t i o n o n t h e » . n i l m .
Miss M.VKV LOI;ISK POND irlll gl?« lessons on

the Guitar. For terms inquire at oi South fcitate
street.

Joe T.Jacobs is now in shape with a big stock of
Gloves and Mittens. Prices talk for themselves.

• Astonishing Success.
It is the duty of every person who has used Bot-

chec's German Syrup to let its wonderful qual-
ities be known to their friends iu curing
Consumption, severe Coughs, Croup, Asthma,
Pneumonia, and iu fact all throat and lung
diseases. No person can use it without im-
mediate relief. Three doses will ielioye an;
case, and we consider it the duty of all Dtugggist
to recommend it to the poor dying consumptive,
at least to try one bottle, us 10,000 dozen bottles
were sold hist year, and no one case where it tailed
was reported. Such a medicine as the German
Syrup cannot be too widely known. Ask youi
Druggist about it. Sample Dottles to tiy sold ai
10 cents. Regular size 75 cents. For sale by Kber-
bach it Co.

Undershirt^ and drawers very cheap at Joe T
Jacobs'.

Buy a Cardigan Jacket of Joe T. Jacobs.

Thorough - Bred Pigs
-A.T HALF PBICE !

K. B. H A I J L having assumed the interests in
the piggery intended for his brothers in school
wants a partner, or will reduce his stock, by selling
for a few weeks, the finest strains of Essex, Suffolk
Poland China, and Berkshire jilts and sows jusi
being bred for one-half the prices of other good
nreeders. First time you are in town come to
Woodsidc—Baldwiii—farm, examine the stock an<:
prices.

Ann Arbor, Nov. 1, 1877. Itio9w6

Wool Time and Af-
ter Harvest !

\
S Wool tinii: and JEurveist have both coma and
gone, I simply ask each und every one who

wes mt! any amount, great or small, to hear in
linrt their long past promises, ami walk up lik<̂  :i
alcken to tho dough, with tho cash in their
reeches pocket,and pay me, or I will liml out what
Irtue tin1 re is in JI summons. IT lhe.se collections
m't ho made willingly they imisl hi' tatide forel-
ly. I have come tu a firm resolui ion to collect my
It&tandlttg 'U-nts. If you give this matter your
nmediate attention you will save yourself costs.
ow I want you to believe every word of iliis l>e-
mse it i.s true. This thing must be done.
Ann Afbor. July 18, IS77.

M. ROGERS.

Two Valuable Houses
FOR SALE,

lie property belonging to the WELLES ESTATE,
tuated on DIVISION STREET, ut the head of
NN STREET, ftnd the property lately owned and

cupied!.)' A. WIDENMANN, 'will lie sold

IT PAYS TO DO A
CASH BUSINESS!

It makes Low Prices !

It satisfies our Customers !

It makes our Sales Larger !

It allows us to buy for cash and con-

sequently SELL CHEAP !

OUR SECOND STOCK.
I'm1 llu.' season is now :i!l in, ;uid is

The Cheapest Stock in
Michigan.

Xote some of our pricoa .
'Jo pea Bnowflake d^ess goods ;it. 10c,
50 pea stylish suitings ut 12];, and t5c.
50 pes "Matalasse" dress JJOTKIS at M(S.
2-i pes eolored cashmeres at 7oc aud '.) V.
20 pes black cashmeres, satin finish, at 60, 73c, and

SI, the best value ever ollcrcd.

25 Pieces Gros Grain Black Silks,
7ftc, s-ie, si, to S2.73—the ehcapest goodi over
shown in the city.

50 Pieces CoIIingwood Alpacas.
AVc start them nf 18c.

C L O A K S
F O B C O M F O R T .

In genuine " l&ttalasso," MOHCOW, Chinchillas, and

basket nliiili*, trimmed tastily, adorned amply, ani
in the finer grafles elegant, choice cloaks,nl ?4, »
$ 8 , - l ' > . : i n . l * l - > .

Splendid Sb.awls !
Elegant doubl»-faced velvet Sbswb, ;ii t8,$10, am

loo all-wool Plaid shawls, a< $4.50 and $j.
Little Shawls for " Helen's Babies and other !'<••,

pic's Children."
100 I'uisley Shawls at a reduction of Jo from formei

prices.

110 NOT III V

IMerw'r, Felt Skirts
Or F l a n n e l s ,

mi l i l you h a v e seen o u r Mock.

200 Jjes choice prints ut 5c.
DO ]>es handsome dress prints at 6c, worlli 8c.

J!rown and Bleached Sheetings, at Se, Oc, To, 8c, and
3c.

lOpairsWhhe Bed Blankets --.;, J3.69, M.Ol) to?10.C0

H.W Please Call and Examine Goods and Prices.
Respectfully,

C. H. MILLEN & SON.
Cash. Dry Goods House.

CLOTHING !
WM. WAGNER

I s stil l ahead in Quality of Goods.

P R I C E S TO S U I T THEE T I M E S -

MERCHANT TAILORING A SPECIALTY !

CAXX. AKD S E E ITS.

21 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

NN STREET, ftn
ow o c c i d !

VERY LOW PRICE,
AND ox LOXK'TIMI: IF DESIRED.

Apply to
S. II. DOUGLAS.

Sewing Machines
The beat stock of Machines in the St;ite, an I
will sell you a BETTER MACHINE for the
oney thuu you can buy unywhere else. I have
e MOST BEAUTIFUL MACUiNKS that you
er saw, and sell them for the price charged gen-
ally for eheup common nuichines. lteraember I
ive bought und sold mjremachines than (icy oth-
ten men in the countw and can do better by you
an any little one-horse couern.

laehines Delivered Free
of Charge

O ANY PLACE WlTHiN TW-N'MTV MTT.ES.

No more winding bobbin for

SINGER MACHINES
YOTI CAN BUY YOUlt

IIREAD READY TOR T SHUTTLE
At the Singer OUi .

'LAITERS FOR DRESS-MAKING
Three kinds for from $1.60 to $2.09.

eedles and Parts for Nearly all Ma-
chines.

I. L. CRINNELL.
rcgrory Block, Second door east of
'ost Office, Ann Arbor, Iff ich. (1550)

DYSPEPSIA
Permanently cured ill every instance

by tho

EAGLE DYSPEPSIA TROCHES.
They •will immediately correct a sour

stomach,cheek vomiting and heartburn;
cure sickness or pain m the stoniacli,
costiveness, liver complaint, headache,
etc. Being pleasant, safe and harmless,
are ft sure cure for Infants suffering from
weak stomach.-.

Price, Thirty-Five Cents per Box.

EARLY BIRD
WORM POWDER.

At all times safe, reliable, strictly vege-
table and tasteless, used by old and young
with perfect safety,evoiMvhen worms are
not present. Requires but one dose to
effect a cure.'

Price, IS Cents per Pactagc.
Sold by all Druggists, or sent by Mail,

on receipt of Trice.

NEBEKEll iC CO., Prop's.
12th m l Ellsworth Sts., PhiladdpMi, Pa.

Dobbin's Starch Polish

THE fiHEAT CAUSE

HUMAXT MISERY,
Just published, in ;i sealed envelope. J'nYr,

six cents.
A Lecture on tlic N a t u r e , T r e a t -

m e n t , and rudiciil cure of Seminnl Weakness,
or Spermatorrh'iM, induced by Belf--Abusc, J n
voluntary Emissions, Imnoteney, Is'orvrms
Deblility, and Impedimenta to Mitrriu^e gen-
erally; Consumption, Kpilepsy, and Fits; Montul
and rhyaicnl JncnpaeUy, &c—-By ROBERT ,1 .
OUM'ERWETJ,, M. 1)., author of the "Greeu
Book," Ac.

Th« world-renowned a'tthor, in tlii.s admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from bis own experience
that tho awful consequences of Self-Abu»e may be
effectually removed without medicine, and without
dau£f;'rous surgical operations, bougies, ioatra-
menty, ring.s, or cordiuis ; pointing out a mode of
cure at once certain, and effectual, by means of
which every suflVrer, no matter what his condition
may be, may cure himself cheaply, privately, aud
radically.

t£t^T/iU Lecture to til pro re a boon to thousands and
thousands. 4

Sent uuder seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, post-paid, on receipt of six cenls or two
postage stamps.

Address the FabtUhers,
THE CULTEBWELL MEDICAL CO.,

i l A n n Street . W. V.
Tost OlHcc Box, 1580 . lOSOyl

This is 'probably the strongest,
'purest and best preparation of Iron
\known. One trial{ 'will convince.
fPrice, 5i:00 per bottle.

JOHNSTpN, HOLLOWAY & GO.
Special Agents, Philadelphia.

T)INSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY
- A N D -

FLOUK & FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on hand,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,

FOR WHOLESALE AND HETAIL TRADE.
We shall also keep a supply of

DELHI FTjOTJIfc,
J. a . SWIFT & CD'S BEST WHITE WHEAT

FLOUR, ltYE FLOUR, BUCKWWHEAT
FLOUR, COUNMEAL, FEED,

A c , &c.

At wholesale and retail. A general stock of

GKOCERIKS AND TROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will be sold on as rea-
sonable terras us at any other house in this cit y.

Cash paid for Butter, lifc'gs, and Country 1'ro-
Jnce generally.

Bar Goods delivered to any part of the city with
out extra charge,

KI1YSEY & S E A K O I / T .
Ann Arbor, Jan. 1, 187B. 1X4

cALL

AND rtl'.K T1IK

JACK.SOX TRUSS ItOO WAUOJI
Also,

A GREAT DISCOVERY!
By the use of which every family may give

heir Linen lhat polish peculiar to line laundry
work. Saving time and labor in Ironing, nioretluiii
ts entire cost. Sold by grocers, or will be scni pofc-
age paid on receipt of 25cts.

DOBBINS, 1SRO. & ( 0 . ,
13 \» I on.Mi St.. Philadelphia.

(be New I£ieIiI-lI;iii<T l i u r r a l l
I run Corn Sl ie l lor , at

M. ROGERS'.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the condition
of u certain mortgage, made and executed by

Margaret Trehey, of the city of Ann Arbor, Coun-
ty of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, to Kliza-
beth Goer, of Superior, County ot Washtenaw
aforesaid, on the first day of June, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight, hundred and seventy-
four, and recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for the county aforesaid, on 1 lie second day
of ,Iu no, A. D. 1874, at I '•; o'clock i>. m. of said day,
in 1 LlMM- TiI of mortgages, page ;;S5 : that there is
now claimed to be due. ana unpaid on said mort-
gagoand tin: bond accompanying the same, the
sum of six hundred and ninety-two dollars and
sixty-seven cents; also an attorney's fee of thirty-
tive dollars as a reasonable attorney fee, in addition
l<> all other legal costs, should any proceedings lie
taken to foreclose tiie same : Notice is hereby giv-
en, that by virtueof the power of salein said mort-
gage contained, I shall sell at public auction, to
the hlghesl bidder, mi the TWENTY-SIXTHDATOF
JANUARY next, at two o'clock p.m. of said day,
at the frontdoor of the Court House, in the city of
Ann Arbor, in the County of Washtenaw and
State aforesaid (that being the building in which
theClrcuit Court for said county is held), the pre-
mises described in said mortgage ai.being lot No.
ten (10) In Bower'u addition to the village of Ann
Arbor, County of Washtenaw ami State aforesaid ,
according to it recorded plat thereof.

Hated November 1, 1877.
ELIZABETH (JEER,

JOBS N. GOTT, Mortgagee.
Attorney for Mortgagee. 1659

SPECIALTIES
-AT THE-

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE
OVERCOATS,

GLOVES, MITTENS,

-AND

UNDERWEAR

CHEAP!
Estato of William Ford.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
^ ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probnte Of-
ice in the City of Ann Arbor, on Friday, tiie

second day of November, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and sventy-scven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Prooate.
In the matter of the estate of William Ford, dc-

cased.
Edwin Ford, executor of the last will and

testament of said deceased, comes into court and
represents that lie is now prepared to render his
final account as such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
irst day of December next, at ten o'clock in
he forenoon, be assigned for examining and a t
owing such account, and that the devisees, lega-
tes and heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
>ersons interested in said estate, are required to ap-
>earat a session of said court, then to be holden at
he Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, in
aid county, and show cause, if any there be, why
he said account should not be allowed: And it
s further ordered that said executor give notice
o the persons interested in said estate, of the
tendency of said account and the hearing thereof,
>y causing a copy of this order to be published in
he Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed and circu.
ating in said county, three successive weeks previ-
us to said day of hearing,

WILLIAM I». HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

LY, ProbateW M . G. DOTY, I Kegister. ltiGO

Estate of Patrick Tobin.
JTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
* ss. At i\ session of the Probate Court for the
ounty of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate of-
ce in the nity of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the
rst day of November, in tho year ono thous-
nd eight hundred nnd seventy-seven.
Present, William D.HarnmnD, Judge of Probate.
la the matter of the estate of Patrick Tobin,

eceased.
On reuding and tiling the petition, duly verified, of
[argaret Tobin, praying tliat Michael Tobin or
oine other suitable person may be appointed
Iministrator of the estate of .said deceased.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the 21th

ayof November next, at ton o'clock in the fore-
oon, be assigned for the hearing-of said petition,
nd that tho heirs at law of said deceased and all
ther persons interested in said estate, are required
o appear ut a session of said tf ourt, then to be
olden at the Probate Office in the city of Ann

\rbor, and allow cause, if any there be, why the
rayer of the petitioner should not be granted: And
t is further ordered that said petitioner give notice
o the persona interested in said estate, of the
jendency of said petition und the heating thereof,
y causing a copy of this order to be published in
ie Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed and cir-
ulating in said county, three successive weeks pre-
ious to Baid day of heurinjr.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy). Judge ot Probate.

Vit. G. D o n , Probate Register. 16J9td

Estate of George Whitney.
W .ATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

O ss. At a sessiou of the Probate Court for the
County of Wushtenuw, holden at the Probate Of-
ce in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the
liirtieth day of October, iu the year one tnous-
nd eight hundred nnd seventy-seven.
Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate,
Iu the matter of the estate of George Whitney,

eceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
f Francis Whitney, one of the executors of said
state, praying that they may be licensed to mort
age the renl estate whereof said deceased died
eized.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the

irst day of December next, at ten o'clock in the
orenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe-
ition, and that the devisees, legatees, und heirs
s law of said deceased, and ull other per-
ons interested in said e3tate, are required to ap-
>ear at a session of paid Court, then to be hol-
en at the Probate office, in the City of
inn Arbor, and show cause, if any there, why the
layer of the petitioner should not be granted:
Lnd it isfuither ordered that said petitioner give
lotiee to the persons interested in said estate, of
be pendency ot said petition, and the hearing
hereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lshed in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed
nd circulated in said county, four successive
leeks previous to said day ol hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Juige of I'robate.

VII.M.MI G. DOTV, Probate Register. lusotd

Estate of Robert Powell.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
5 BS. At n session of the Probate Court for the
bounty of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Of-
ce, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
wentyninth day of October, in the year one
liouaand eight hundred and seventy-seven.
Present, William D. Harriman, Judgeof Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Robert Powell,

eceased.
Edward Y. Powell, executor of the last will and

estament of said deceased, comes into court and
epresents that he is now prepared to render his
oal nceount as such executor.
Thereupon it IB ordered, that Friday, thethir-
«*lh day of November next, at ten o'clock in the

orenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
ucta account, and that the devisees, legatees,
ud heirs at law of aaid deceased, and all
ther persons interested in said estate, are
equired to appear at u session of said court,
len to be holden at the Probate Office in
ie city of AUD Arbor in said county, and show
ause, if any there be, why the said account should
ot be allowed : And it is further ordered that
lid executor give notice to the persons inter-
stcd in said estate of the pendency of said ac-
ourit und the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
I this order to be published in the Michigan Argus,
newspaper printed and circulating in said county,
iree successive weeks previous to said day of hear-

ng. WILLIAM L». HARRIMAN,
{A true copy.) Judge ol Probate.

VM. G. DOTV, Probate Register. 1651)

Estate cf Samuel Boutell.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
nn\v, t»- At a session of the Probate Court

\j{ the County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-
ate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Mon-
ty, the twenty-ninth day of October, in the year
ie thousand eight hundred and seventy-seven,
Present, William l>.Hairiman, Judgeof Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Samuel Boutell,

eceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

f Henry B. Boutell, praying that a certain instru-
lent now on file in this court, purporting to be
hu last will and testament of said deceased, may

admitted to probate, and that he may be ap-
..mited executor thereof.
Thereupon it iaordered1, that Monday, the iwen-

y-sixth day of November next, at ten o'clock in the
orenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
ion, and that the devisees, legatees, and heirs at law
f said deceased, and all other persona interested in
aid estate, are required to appear at a session of
lid court, then to be holden at the Probate Office,

u the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any
here be, why the prayer of the petitioner should
lot be granted : And it is further ordeied, that
aid petitioner give notice to the peisons interested
n said estate, of the pendency of said petition,
,nd the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
>rder to be published iu the MICHIGAN AUGUS,
I newspaper printed and circulated in said county,
hree successive weeks previous to said day of
leaking.

WILLIAM I). HARUIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judo

re ot Probate.
WM. G. DOXY, Probate Register. 16̂ t»

Estato for Sale.
CtTATE OF M I C H I G A N , County of Wauhte-
io nuw, ss In the mat te l of the estate of Isidore
M. Risdon, minor : Notice is hereby giveu, t h a t

mrouanueof an order granted to the uuder-
ied "uardinn of the estate of said minor, by

lie Hon . Judge of 1'robato for t h e County of
Vnshtcnaw. on the twenty-ninth dny of October,

A. 1). 1877, there will lie sold nt public vendue, to
he highest bidder, ut the south door of the Court
louse, in the city of Ann Arbor, in the County of

Washtenaw, in said S ta te , on Suturc'ay, the tlf-
eenth day of December, A. 1). 1877, at ten o'clock
n the forenoon of tha t day (subject to all encum-
nances by mortgage or otherwise existing a t the
lme ol the eale), t he following deicribed real es-
a te to -wi t : All the r ight , title, and interest cf
nid Isidore M. Risdon in and to the following de-
cribed real estate to wit : Lot number eight (8)
nd east half ('..l of lot number seven (7) in block
lumber one ( i f nor th of Huron street, in range
ix (G) cast, iu the city of Ann Arbor, County of

Wnshtenaw nnd State of Michigan, according to
he recorded pint of the village, now city of Ann

Arbor.
Dtaed, October 29.1877.
1B50 L l i W I S 0 . RISDON, Guardian.

Estate of William II. Johnson.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtanaw,
ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the

County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the twen-
ty-fifth day of October, in the year one thousand
eijrht hundred and seventy-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of William H. John-

son, deceased.
Francis A. Burkhardt, administrator of said es-

tate, comes into court and represents that he is
now prepared to render his riual account as such
administrator.

Thereupon itis ordered, that Saturday, the24th
day of November next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing such
account, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holdeu at the Probate office iu the city
of Ann Arbor i i said county, and Bhow cause,
if any there be, why the said account should not
be allowed : And 11 is further ordered that said
administrator give notice to the persons inteiested
in said estate, of the pendency of said account
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this order to be published in the Michigan Ar-
gus, a newspaper printed and circulating in said
county, three successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing.

1659td WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

(Atrueeopy.) Judge of Probate.
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Reg ister. 1652

Estate of Sarah Perkins.
CTATB OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
>3 m. At a session of the Probate Court for
the county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office inthe city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
twenty-fourth day of October, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-seven.

Present, William D. Harrtman, Judgeof Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Sarah Perkins,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Caleb Harrington, praying that be or some
other suitable person, may be appointed adminis-
trator de bonts non, with the will annexed, of the
estate of said deceased.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the nine-
teenth day of November next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the devisees, legatees, and
Ueirs at law of said deceased, and all other per-
sons interested in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said court, then to be holden
at the Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor,
and yhow cause, if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted: And
it is further ordered that said petitioner give
notice to the persona interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D HARRIMAN,
CA true copy.) Judge of Probate.

W M . G. Doty, Probate Register. lti."»2

Estate of Jason W. llogers.

STATE OV MICHIGAN, County of Wnshtenaw,
ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the

County of Wnshtenaw, holden at the Probnte Of-
fice in the City of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the
sixteenth day of October, in the year one thous-
and eight hundred and seventy-seven.

Present, William D. Hariiman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Jason W. Rog-

ers, deceased.
William Humphrey, administrator of said es-

tate, comes into <ourt and represents that he ia
now prepared to render bja final account as such
adraiistrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the thir-
teenth day of November next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, nnd that the heirs nt law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested in snid
estate, are required to uppear ut ft session of said
2ourt, then to be holden at the Probnte Office iu
;he City of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account should
not be allowed : And it is further ordered, that
suid administrator give notice to the persons inter-
ested in said estate, of the pendency of said ac-
count and the healing thereof, by causing ft copy of
this order t.o be published in the Michigan Argus,
a newspuper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said dtty of
Mating.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy]. Judge of Probate.

I'M. G. Dory, Probate Register. 16-19

Kstate of Christopher Herzer.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waehte-

naw ss. At a session of the Probate Court for
:,he County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the
sixteenth day of October, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-seven.

Present, William D.Harriman. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Christophr Her-

zer, deceased.

ippointed administrator of the estate of
said deceased.

Thereupon it is ordered,that Monday,the twelfth
day of November next, at ten o'clock in the
:orenoon,be assigned ior the heaiing of said petition,
ind that the heirs at law of Baid deceused, and all
other persons interested in said estate, are requir-
ed to appear at a session of said Court, then to be
holden at the Probate office in the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted :
And it ia further ordered that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate of
:he pendency of said, petition and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to bepub-
lshedin the Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed

and circulated in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAHRIrfAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register, 1667td

Heal Estate for Sale.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
>3 naw, ss. In the matter of the estate of Nel-
son B. Cole, deceased: Notice is hereby given,
;hat in pursuance of an order granted to the un-
dersigned, executrix of the estate of said deceased,
>y the Hon. Judge of Probate for the County ot
Washtenaw, on the 23d day of October, A. I).
1877, there will br sold at public vendue, to the
highest bidder, at the south door ot the Court
Elouse, in the City of Ann Arbor, in the
County of Washtenaw, in said State, on Saturday,
the eighth day of December, A. D. 1877, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day (subject to all
encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise exiBtsng
it the time of the death of said deceased), the fol-
lowing described real estate, to-wit: The north
half of the south twenty-five acres of the east half
of the northeast quarter of section five in town
three south of range six east, being in tho town*
ship of Pittsfield in the County of Washtenaw
and State of Michigan.

Dated, October 'Jo', 1877.
lbS8 ELIZABETH H. COLE, Executrix.

Real Estate for Sale.

STATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Washteuaw,
ga. In the matter of the estate of Rupert JM.

and Alfred II. Glenn, minors: Notice i» hereby
given, that In pursuance of an ordergranted to the
undersigned, guardian of said minors, by the Hon.
Judgeof Probate for the County of Washtenaw,
on the sixth day of October, A. 1). 1877, there will
be sold at public vendue, to the highest bidder, al
the residence on the premises of which the land
hereinafter described was originally a part, in the
township of Dexter, in the County of Washtenaw,
in said State, on Tuesday, the 27th day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1877, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
that day (subject to all encumbrances by mortgage
or otherwise existing at the time of the sale) the
following described real estate, to-wit; All the
right, title and interest of said Alfred IL Glenn
in and to all that certain tract or parcel of land
known and described as follows, viz: Commencing;
at the west quarter post of section seventeeen,
town one south range four east; thence east on the
quarter line of said section seventeen, nineteen
chains and forty links to a post; thence north eight
chains and fifty-three links to a stake; thence
north eighty degrees west, nineteen chains and sev-
enty links to the section line; thence south twelve
chains aud tifty-tive links to the place of begin-
ning, all contained on the northwest quarter of
section seventeen, in the township of Dexter,
County of Washtenaw, and State of Michigan.

Dated, October G, 1877.
15Mtf WILLIAM WATTS, Guardian.

FOR BENT.

Two Stores, Luw Offices, ami upper I I a l l i n t b »
MoMfthoa Block. For terms apply to Uoot &
Wilcoxaou.'otiice in the game building.
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THE NEWS CONDENSED. Ifestttii us of Borrow itt the public IORP, of which no
ouo can bo more npnniblts thiin m\>elf, my lone
fiicndntaip lor ttov.#Morlon makon me wi»h to b<
c<"»nato«l nraong those who feel in hiH drath tho griel
cf » personal bereavement. It. B. HAYI S.

iM SS FAIMMUCS: EV68 A Porter, propric-

T1KATH O F S E N A T O R MOItTON'.

Hon. Oliver P . Morion, United States Sena-
t o r f rom Ind iana , died at Indianapolis, af ter a tors of the. Hates House, Indianapolis ,
pro t rac ted and painful illness, at twenty min- T. Holbrook, J r . , tobacco manufacturer , Louis-
u tcs pas t 5 o'clock on Thursday. Nov. 1. v i l l l . . Ky.. liabilities *t>;!,000; H . Chandler, pro-
A b o u t n o o n , rsa\8 a con*csrontU*nt (1o- • • -»r 1 1 ^ •> •• i »•** -*>- ^ n «

Roribteg 11M. death 1K-<1 so,,,,.. Mrs. M.'r- ridon8' Montreal, Canada, IiabiU(4«i #65,000.
ton and her sons, by her request, weir
left alone with the Senator for about an hour.
What passed between them is not for ns to
nquire. Before 5 o'clock it became

cvidout he had entered upon his
hour on earth. Ho had rested the
greater portion of the day in a half-lying and

lay prone U|wn tlie bed. A deep silence now
pervaded tho room, and remained nnbroken
except by an occasional question to tho dying
man. Once, when the. Senator exclaimed '•]

THK nholo country from Montreal and Og-
deneburg, and east to tho Atlantic, was peri-
outly shaken up by a;i, nrtli*inako on the morn-
ing of the 4tli inst.

EECKNT deaths: The Ilev. William H.
Wyckoff, Secretary of tho American Bible
Union ; Ezra Hall, one of tho proprietors ol
thi) Hartford Evening Pott; Dr. Paul F. Eve, a
distinguished surgeon of Nashville, Teun.

THB lato Senator Morton's physio tl inflnnitj

«ui dyiUK," his sister-in-law. Mrs. Hollowny, in- I w a 8 t U o o b s t a ( ; l e t l i a t prevented him from bc-
miiied. "You are not afraid to die, Oliver?'
He indicated ' n o " by Blinking his head. Sjnn
after a similar exclamation, a question and an •
BW6T pawed between him and Dr. Thompson.
At ten minutes past 5 o'clock he exclaimed " I
am dying. I ani worn out," and these were
his last words. From thi-< on it was difficult
to discover that life remained. On the doc-
tor's announcement, "Ho is going." the
paao of the wife and sons became fixed on the
faco of the husband and father, with now and
then a piteous look of inquiry toward tho doc-
tor, until his further announcement. '• it is
over." Tho widow clasped her sons to her, ox-

coming Chief Justice of tho United States Su-
preme Court. Gcu. Grant has lately said that
had his lualth been good he would havenimed
him us tho successor of Mr. Chase.

THK so-called Dr. Smith, who so brutally
maltreated and caused the death of Miss Al-
berta Wade, of Castleton, Canada, in attempt-
ing to procure- an abortion, has been sentenced
to be hanged the 19th of December next.

WASHINGTON.

JonN WELSH, of I'hiladelph;a, has been ap-
claming quietly, but in tones never to be for- pointed by the President Minister to England,
gotten '-My darling boys" The friends wttb Mr. Welsh was President of tho Centennial
drew, leaving them for a time, when thev were „ , , w- . . .
led tendcrlv from the room. r t

 : Board of Finance and is a man of consider-
BiooRArHicu, wealth Tho Chicago whisky crooks

at Centerville. Iod., in 1847.""He" at onS U ) " t l o o m e thuIU> a L ( 1 t u e reception was
took a prominent position at the bar, and i m o s t ™ t h n f i" l s t l c one.
launched into a Jargo and lucrative practice. Iu CLAUKSON X. POTTER declines the Chairman-
1852 he was elected Circuit Judge on the Dem- ship of the House Pacific Railroad Committee
ocratic ticket. He was an ardent Democrat L « i • .• M. m n . . .
but, in 1854, ho, with manv otl^rs, leTt that ° " a C C ° U n t ° f " " c o m l 1 C ' l O n w l t h T O m B o o l t '
party in consequence of the' repeal of the Mis- n u w i j enterprises.
xouri comprrmise, and was one of the three THE President istued the following pro?lam
delegates sent by Indiana to the Pittsburgh , ation ou the occasion of the death of Sonatoi
Convention of February, 186(1, from which the Morton :
Republican party dates its politics] existence. I I lament the sad occasim which makes it ID>
Iu the same \ car he was nominated for Gov- - duty to testify the public respect for the eiuinen
crnor by the Kepublican State Convention bv ''"'f" »'"• « ir l i"B l l i 'L ':a •I",f11"1 • 1 ' * ' <»<»"
acclamation, bin was defeated by ffi W £gt^TT5*tfS^S£JSk "S
Wilhud, the Democratic candidate. In 1800 m.u.K-emcnt. The aervuse" of Oliver P. Mort"
be was elected lieutenant. Governor by the to the nation in the. difficult and responsible admin
Hepuhlicans. Line, the Governor-elect, was i'lration of the affaire of the State of Indiana at
Rent to the United States Souate, and Mr its Governor at a critical juncture of olvil war cu
Morton r.smmed tho gubernatorial chair' n e v e r *• overvalued by hw countryman. His long
which he occupied the ensuing four years and 'T'l'", m M>« ̂ nate ha* shown bu great powaw BB
thus aronired flm titl.. »( " l r . n a ]."Ki>l:i:or and as a leader and chief councilor of a
O o l ^ q •' H- J ."the Great Mar p«utlcal party obarged with ttaecooductof the GOT
Uovemor. His career during that stirring erDment during that period. In all thlnga. and •
period 18 familiar to nearly all newspaper all times, he lias been able, •trenuotu, ami fnitufu
readers, and rt quires no recapitulation here in the public service, and his fame with his conutry
even had wo the space to elaborate upon it men rests upon a secure foundation. The severs
In 18C* ho was re-elected Governor' " « ? u ™ departments will be closed on the day o
and a vear later wn» tir*t ««,i i ' his funeral, and appropriate honors should be pai,
with the rii e»Be /natll • ^ J \ r ! l c k c n H> the memory ol the doccuscd Statesman l,y th,
with the diseat-e (paralysis) which finally car- whole nation. R. B IUYES
ried him off. In 1867 Mr. Morton was elected > t -«. 4- x- , .
to tho United States Senate. I,i IS";) b* w S ! B I L L " r e r a o : l o t l z a h o n ftlld fr«o o i n
re-elected to tlx^ Senate. During his ten years' a 8° ° ' Rilverhas been agreed uponbytheHous
service in tbe 8enate he has filled a largo "space Committee on Banking and Currency It au

S « 5 5 5 » ^ J W S * S : OSS^CTiilia- &f the ̂ o f 1837
has been an active and frequent speaker, mak-
ing campaigns in various States, besides par-
ticipating largely in the debates of the Senate.

THE NATIONAL T)KUT.

FOLI-OWING is the public-debt statement fcr
October :
Six per cent, bonds $
Five per cent. l>ouds
Four and a half per cent, bonds]
Four per cent, bonds

Total coin bonds JJ

I awful money debt ;
Matured debt .'.'.'.'."
Letfal tenders
Certificates of deposit '.' \
Fractional currency
Coin certificates..

containing 412>./ grains, and
for

makes th<
all clrliis

•nt of whiel
is not otherwise provided for by law.
Robert T. Lincoln, of Chicago, is said lo have
ngaiu declined the Third Assistant Secretary
ship of State The Senate Committee on
Patents hns voted to recommend an appropria

758,776 8S0 • t i o n <>f 9Ufi0t for the restoration of sue]
T03,9M,ffiO models which passed through the fire in th
200.WM),(iofl Patent Ottiee as can be repaired.
5S,ooo,Ooo T n E opposition to the confirmation of Jobi

Welsh
- : that

as Minister to England charg
tbe Philadelphia firm of win'

Welsh is a member is the own
:'r.!n'?»'Jl '• i n C u b a o f a s a 8 R r Plantation and a large mini
;":.>'-, b t r ° : "laves. Tho friends of William Wel-1
^M8,2M m » k e t l ) e explanation that tbe firm in question

J7 06a,«80 M r -

. — _ being engaged in tho West India sugar tradt
Total without interest $ «I4OTO,8«9 have been compelled to t&ke mortgages upo

Cash in y
Cash in treasury—currency !.
Currency hold for redemption of frac-

tional currency
Specia! deposits held for redemption of

certificates of deposit

Total in treasury . . . . . . *
Le«< estimated .-imouut due ntuitaVy

estnbiiphmeiits for wiiii-h no annrn.
prlfttjons have been made ' . . .

15,050,632 I POLITICAL.

9,4«,r,f>9 THE Supreme Court of Missouri has rene'erec
37 620.00O a ' ; t-ci :So11 '» f l l e Congressional contested caf

of Frost vs. Metcalfe from the Third Disiric
of the Slate, affirming the decision of the S
Louis Court, of Lppeab, and ileclaring Met

D.soo.ooo ' calfe, Republican, entitled to the certificat.
Debt ICRP c«sl>. in treasury
Decrease of debt daring October '
Dfcrcase since June 30, 1877
Bonds issued to Pacific Railroad Compa-

uie«,interest payable in lawful money
principal outstanding

Eat«M«l acccued and Dot yet paid
Interest paia by the Dnlted States
Interest repaid by transportation' cf

mails,etc . .
Balance of intvrest paid' by UiiitVd

States

7 128,076

1,292,470

Frust declares that he will not abide by the de
cision of the court, hut will continue to prose
onte his claim be/ore the Houeo Committee o
Elections.

THK TURKO-HUSSIAN WAR.
A roimiisro.NDKNT, who was an eye-witneps

telegraphs from Erzeronm: "As the Turk
were evacuating nassan-Kaleii on Tuesda

99,967,829

8,750,413
I night, the Prussians surprised the rear guort

27,«n,2!5 taking two battalions prisoners. The Russia
THE EAS1. ! loss was insignificant. The enemy's approav

KTF.VKNS' BATTEHY, New York papers report,
has been sold to a foreign Government Tho
name of tho Government or amount is
stated, but the Mini is said to bo small in
parison with the original cost, which »•« i

PI r....
The Turks now o<

not

ntlerly
oii|)_v a foimidable'posit ion at Deve Dovum" 11
last defensive position east of Erzeroum."'

A HVSSIAN ofticial dispatch says: "Thetota
number of piisoners captured at Dubnik an
Telisehe was 7,000, including two Pashas,

THERE w«ro sixty-one failures in New York o f f i e c 1 '8 ' a n d a u Blgfiiiih Colonel in the Turkis
city during October, the largest number of any , 8 e r v i e e - "

month this year, but tho liabilities, which are ' r > I S P A T < ' H E S f r o m tho Turkish headquartei
n round numbers $3,600,000, are not so great ** s : ' m m I a admit that Silistria ia throatenei
as in some othor months. w i t ! l isolation aud a uegc by tho Russians ac

A PASSEXOEK and freight trai.i collided near vftnciEK f r o m t h e Dobmdscha. The fortress

. — i ——-. " ' • • » i . i . . . i i ^ i i .v .T a ' i l l :

ler s job before him.
THK beginning of the end of the Turfe

Kussian war appears to be approaching. I
• every part of the field of conflict the Turks
1 seem to bo losing ground. MnfcUtar Pasha has
not recovered from his terrible defeat near

but is still on the retreat, t/m

SWhSfaSSJ?. CI1fTr? a"d flre" ^ ^ ^ " " w ^ f o r - a n ' ^ b S r d
MX persons -wei" l-HI 1 K j r a k e m e " - i n a U ! f^ns^ _-,,thes<; conditions exist Gen. Zta

Kers were "Ho^rTinrt . . .^mes BrSSTffli
b k ™ ' B">wn brothers. New York
announce the retnrn of £ 'Oaby^Hafl!
i ,ex~ilnY"T of that <;itv," who
depart'Kl so mysteriously from his home several
months ago, and who executed an equally mys-
terious second disappearance after he was
traced to. and recognized in, London. He de-
the ring swindUnf complicity m swift i.unmit, capturing fresh battalions al

J n a P n . . , .i u I m 0 , a t . a a ' ' y - . H« is in a desperate situuti<.,,
•ifcMu. JOMMIOY, tho boy murderer, serving a and> l f h« llf attacked and defeated a"ain

life sentonco in Charlestown (Mass) Penitcn- • w h , l c u m u s t involve of necessity ° the

5.w gi|L^3,^^^^a^
, the Russians, to be claimed in the i'mal settle
meat as indemnity for the expense of the rear
In Europe, prospects arc but little brighter

, Ihe Ruseiaua are gradnslly closing i.i around
Plevna, and the capture of that formidable
position is only a question of time.

Ax Erzeroum dispatch of the fith says : "A
severe attack was made to-day on the"Turltisl
po.-itions. There was fighting along the whole

j line. After ten hours' engagement the Turk-
j l.ih center was driven in, aud the Turks com-

pelled to fall back. Mukhtar Pasha was s i-ht-
y wounded."....A Turkish force numbering

; betwe, a 3,000 and 4.1-00 men, from south of
i the Balkans, attacked the Kussian force at

Mahren, south ,.f Elena. After three hour*
flgtattog, the Turks retreated, leaving 100 deac'

| and many wounded.
<i:NKKAL FOREIGN NEWS

THE hurricane which recently swept over
the Island of Curacoa, In tho West Indies,
n«?8cdnR l 0 S 8 o f PTOPOrty estimated at $2,000,-
000. The loss of life was large in tbe ei;y of
Curacoa, Many of the most solid structures
were Otiuhed by tho waves, and many persons
were burieJ iu tho rums. The people were

THE Wf ST.
'O a number of prisoners in tbe

. jenitentiary attempted to break
wir,',.,?"1 ^ h i Mn"'C'T«'», the deputy
ven" l;, o ? ' <• '" l l i m b o f o r e t h e m t o W. . • - — r* '..*i» isvi\uv tllVlSl l(» lilt}-

. "ii't°«euaM rr"m m"£' m a d c a w»n for
,n«»5? to firi I ™ 0 " t U l e e ' i m C l i 0 1 < i c r c d t h o

:ng Matheweon and two of'the'convicts,
^ ^ the others surrendered. There were no

A CHEYENNE telegram says the Deadwood
coach was stopped and robbed near that placo
by two armed men. Puppoted to be Blackburn
and Wai!, thu notorious road agents. There
were seven passengers on tho coach amoi,"
whom wns Dnited States Marshal Sweesv The
robbers took everything of any value' that
overcoat' f c u n d ~ n ' o n c - v > Jewelry, blankets, and

INDICTMENTS have been found by tho United
States Grand Jury of Idaho Territory against
thirty-two Indians, principals and accessories
in murders of white people in oonnec-
tion with the Nez-PeVco outbreak..
A han francipro dispatch Fays • "Bva t rav
lenT-,̂ 1 ' « 6 ,B C ; h . o o n e r Leo, from' Alaska, it is
learn d that the recently-reported ti l ing of
was by ti D I n d i a U R ** °»Pe Priooe of Wales

iiqufir*'1™,* be, a r a e d U l e v c i t s" ' «"d demanSS

heat'off tbei'r asiaflantJ." f r ° m t h C r a b i " a " d

THE city of Indianapolis never had within
her gates such an immense number of

homage to

silver has fallen In London to
5i% Pe"ce per ounce, at which rate the gold
r l u ° - f the trade-dollar is 31J.,- cents....The
«P^>h Government has adopted a military
ho.mtv lund system for Cuba, somewhat like
t h« ."""'"toad law of the' United States.
S o k ! " r s w h " h«™ completed their terms of
BervJceataasefHedintheislandaretobeaUotted
poxtonaof tbe Governnnutlauds, which thej
ulU; i t cc'-n:'-v " l l d cultivate for three years be-

per
iiion

3 most impo
since the
Anioi'g the nota-

rsor.s prerciit were memlers of
Hayes' Cabinet, Senators and

liepresenta'ives of Congress. Governor* of
states, a number of State officials, rtpresenta-
tivcs of the army and navy, etc. The funeral
rarempnlej at the grave were conducted by tho
Odd Fellown, about 8,000 of whom were in the
hue of procession.

THE SOUTH.
DEVLIN, Ha]], Craver and Nichols, members

of the Lonisrflle Base-naU Club, have been igno-
niiniously expelled by the directors of the club
for selling games, disobedience of orders and
general misconduct.

THE State of Texas has juit purchased 1,100
acres of land, with valuable buildings and im-
provements, nrar Heinpstead, for the State
University for Colored Youths.

GENKK.VL.
ONE HUNDBKI, AND THIRTY-SEVEN now Mor-

mon converts arrived iu New York last week,
t .gefher with twelve missionaries, who make a
to'al of 1,500 converts landed at that citv from
Europe during (lie past year.

ON the announcement of Ihe death of Sena-
tor Morton, president Hayes sent the following
telegram of sympathy to Col, W. B, Holloway,
of Indianapolis ;

I <lMri\ Uironglj you tu oliVr to tfov, Morion's
widow Arid fwully my warmest «ymp»tUjr 1 "

A PAHIK paper fears that, onlesa the political
crisis in France should be at once terminated,

; that country will bo plunged into civil war
Ihe King of Abygsnia is reported to have
gamed a groat victory over the Egyptians re-
cently, mihcting a loss on the enemy of 23,000
111 killed nnd wounded.

AN Alexandria telegram reports that the
Kaig of Abyssinia threatens to invade Egypt
with 120,000 men.

THK funeral obsequies of Henry Mciggs woie
the most imposing ever witnessed in Peru,

LATK advices from Havana report that " a
decree jusri.sncd d< "hires all estates ruined
during the war, and in the way of reconstruc-
tion, free from contributions for five years:
also, every new estate, aud all new property
acquired i'l the Central and Oriental Depart-
ments. .Ml industries in those departments,
newly cstiib'i.-hec), will be exempt three year.".
-VI female cattle, imported with the exclusive
ol jeet of raising stock, will be duty free two

PROCEEDINGS OF CONURESS.

TUESDAY, Oct. 30.—SENATE,—Tho Senate was
in session but fifteen minutes. A number of bills
wire introduced and referred to appropriate c-!,:i-
mittecn. Nearly all were of a private nature,...A
iiK-luUrm unthori^tyr tiw I'rentiliog officer to M-
poUtt a, fdri't oouSltte* on tlle nubju't oi
wiuiuR »nd itudwlug tho result of Oie

for rfpifl'1')! »ud vicfl President

tho United Slates wiyi agreed to....
Ir. Coke Introduced a bill making nn appropriation
i paj over to Texan tho residue of Die $3.000,Mil

. i! for tbe e.-Ui-ifactiori of that portion of the
nbUo debt of the late iTpubllo of Texas for wuicb
C duties on imports of puid republic were espe4iala

pledged, being the balance eemfcinlng afvr the
aymontof Bao£ debt. Referred. He also intro-
uo >\ a lull to reimburse Vexei for f xponpos in-

od by repelling invasions of Indiana and Mc\i-
. K (Vrred... The .-enatc then went into

xeontive session and confirmed the following
ominatlons: E. r . Noyes to be Ulnlater to Franco;
',. W. StoVRhton, Minister to Kussia ; ThomaD OB-

u*. Minister to the Argentine Republic; -Inims
T. t'oinley, ftftniatei to the Sandwich Islands;
ames Hupsell Lowell, Minister to Spain; Jobii \ .
[aSSOD, Minister to Austria ; Homan/.o Unnn, United
tatos Jutl>ie for the Western District of Wisconsin.

\ number of othor nominations of minor importance
ere confirmed.
HOUSE.—Not in session.

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 31.— SESATB.— The follow-

t; bills were introduced and referred: By Mr.
Burnside, to remove all restriction! regarding the
nlistment of colored citixcus In the army., . . By
ilr. Ingails, to provide a building for the Postoffico,
ourtft aud other pnbiic ofllceR at Topeka, Kan.. .A
inntltor of lliiiiulnirtant bills wen- introduced..*.

The Vice Pre-sident announced the select
•iimmiUee to ctmsiiler the .piestion of niak-

{< it change in th" method of counting the
• >te for President and Vice President, as follows:

Messrs. Edmund*. ConkUng, Howe, McMillan,
I'cller, Davis (of Illinois), Huyard, Thurman and
Morgan—live Kopublieans, three Democrats and
one Independent The Senate wan in executive
es&loxft ever an hour, aud continued several hmi-
lred Postmasters, but took no action on important
nominal ions.

HOUSE.—Mr. En-iog, from the Committee

Bonklrx and Currency, ropertcd the following liill:
That tho third section of the act entitled • An act

to provide for the resumption of specie payments,
approved Jan. 14. 187;>, be, aud the same is h«i i by,
repealed.'' Mr. Fort presented the views of the lui-
lority of the committee in tbe slmpc of an amend-
iifnt to the bill »s follows: " A bill to repeal all that
)art of the aot approved Jan. 14. 1875, known :ia th<
Ivesuniption act, wbich authorized the Secr&-
tary of the Treasury to dispose of United States
bonds, and redeem and cancel the greenback curron-
•y. /,v it enacted, 9to, TbataU that portion of tLe
act wuich reads as follows (fiuoting as above from
the third section), be, and tbe same is hereby, rt -
(wiled.'' Mr. Ewinu moved that the bill be printei
and recommitted, which was agreed to without di-
vision, aud he then moved to reconsider that vote
his object being thus to rctaiu control of the bl:
and 1)0 able to call It up at any time. Mr. Conger
moved bo lay th" motion to reconsider on the table
which was rejected—yea«,llC; najs 138.

THI'KSDAY, Nov. 1.—SENATE.—The desk o
Senator Morton was marked by a bouquet of white
(lowers. The Chaplain alluded to the II'IICKS ol
the Senator, paying! " We unite our prayers t<
besoreh Thee to give to the dying Seuatoi
the prospect of a better life, to open to liin
a new career and another journey beyond the
sUrf>." The. proceedings in the Senate were
brief and unimportant. Mr. Armstrong presents
a memorial the Kansas City Joard of Trade fa\ or
ing the repeal of the «pe.cic-Ke*un.ption act and h
remonetization of f-ilver; also, a resolution of h
St. Louis Merchants' Exchange favoring the repea
>>f tho Bankrupt law.

HOUSK.—Mr. Goode, of Virginia, offered a reBOlu
lion indorsing the Southern policy of Prcsidon
Hayes. Mr. Phillips objected. Mr. Duller suggested
its reference to the Committee on Education am
Labor. The resolution was not received Tlien
was a spirited tight over tbe motion to reeonsidr
ibo vote referring the bill repealing the date for the
resumption of specie pay-mints. Tho result wa
thai the measure was left in the same parliam:nt«r;
I option it occupied the previous day.

FRIDAY, NOV. 2.—SENATE.—The reading of the
journal wasdispensed with,and thedeathof Senato
Morton was announced by Heuator McDonald,
resolution submitted by him, providing for the ap-
pointment of a committee of six Seuators to attend
ihe funeral, was agreed to, and tlie Semite then, ::* a
further mark of respect to the memory of Senator
Morton, adjourned till Tuesday, Nov. G.

HOUSE.—In the House Mr. Kwmg withdrew
his motiou to recommit the bill repealing a part
of the Resumption 'act, accepted Mr. Fort's bill
as a BuUaUlHllW, and moved the previous ques-
tion. Mr. Hale moved to lay the bill'and thcamend-
n.ent en tbo table. Tho motion was defeated—yeas,
108; nays. Hi). The Fort bill was
then made the special order for J»ov. 13....Mr.
Hanna offered the following resolution, which was
agreed to unanimously : '• Rcrolvrd, In view of the
pad intelligence if the death of Oliver P. Morton,
distinguished Senator in the Congress of the United
States from the State of Indiana, that the Speaker
i)t Ibis House, as a mark of respect for the
memory of the man whoso death is the nation's
l-.ys. appoint A committee of seven members to

represent this House at the funeral obsequies."
Mr. Atkins, Chairman of the Appropriation Com-
mtttee, reported thn Army Appropriation bill,
which was referred to the committee of the whole
The bill appropriates $-25,7'23,(i(10 Mr. Wood
asked leave to offer a resolution calling on the Sec-
retary of the Treasury to f urninh the House copies
of contract made with certain syndicate American
and foreign bankers for the negotiation of lhc-1-per-
•cnt. bonds of the United States, together wilh
copies of all othor paners relating thereto. Mr.
Pridemore objected.

SATURDAY, NOV. 3.—SENATE.—Not in session.
Housi:.— Consideration was resumed of the bill

for tho repeal of a part of the Resumption act. After
discusHlrm as to the proposed terms for the manage-
ment and consideration Of the bill, Mr. Kelley pro-
posed to offer a resolution making jt the Bpeola]
order for Tuesday, tho oth. and until Thursday, th.'
15th, when the previous question should be ordered,
but Mr. Willis objected absolutely to the resolu-
tion being received, inasmuch as he regarded

thebUl asan assault upon (ho national credit
Tho bill for the free coinage of a standard silver
dollar was introduced by Mr. Buckner, and wan,
on motion of Mr. Stephens, after discussion, re-
ferred to the Committee on Coinage, rather than to
the Banking Committee Two other bills were in-
troduced for the romonetization of Btlver—one by
Mr. Clark and one by Mr. Townscud Mr. Finli y
introduce I abill to amend the constitution HO as to
elect tho President and Vice Prosidtnt by a direct
vole of the people.

MONDAY, Nov.5 .—SENATE.—The Semite was
not in session.

Housi:.—The silvor men achieved a substantial
vtclory in the House by suspending the rules and
passing Mr. island's old Silver bill, providing for a
"ilver dollar of 412>i grains to be legal tender for all
ilrltN, public aud private, except where otherwise
provided by law, and also providing for free coin-
age. Mr. Iiland introduced the bill, and
moved a Huspension of tbe rules and the pairing of
the bill. Thin was agreed to by a vote cf Hi:) to 31.

After disposing of the Silver bill a resolution
waa pafscd, unJer a suspension of th« rules,
making Swing's bill repealing the date of the
Resumption act (he special order until
Tuesday, Nov. 18. The vote was 143 to 47
Bills were introduced as follovg: Uy Mr. Phillips,
to create a postal savings bank; by Mr. Fryo, to
amend the liankrupt law—aiso, to make peruonR
charged with crimon and offences oompetint wit-
neme.8 in Unitod States courts; by Mr. War.i. au-
thorizing ihe Directors of national banks to declare
quarterly dividends; by Mr. Hunter, for the recom-
putaiiond lbs accounts between the United States
and several state.-, growing out of moneys expend-
ed by them in iho war of 1812; by Mr. Cabell,
to reduce the tax on manufactured tobacco;
by Mr. goalee, for tbe transfer of ihe Of-
'iceof Indian Affairs from tbo Interior to the War
Department; by Mr. Shelley, to appropriate the
cotton tax for school purposes ; By Mr. Hooker, au-
thorizing the election of a delegate from the Indian
Tri i tory; by Mr. Sayler. to secure the rights of
homebtcad eettlerB on public lauds ; by Mr. Neal,
imposing a duty on barley; by Mr. Banning,
amending the act relative to the. tax on cigars ; alto,
removing all restrictions now existing in relation to
the enlistment of colored citizens iu the
army ; by Mr. Riddle, directing the transit.iM-iou
of printed matter through the mails when the
postage ifi insufficient; also for the election cf
Postmasters ; by Mr. U and, removing tho legal dis-
abi itios of women (it proiideB that, when a women
has been admitted to practice in the Superior Cam,
she shall bo allowed to practice in the united Suites
Supreme Court); by Mr. Buckner, for tbe repeal of
all bankrupt laws: a'eo for the establishment of a
National University for Women in Washington,

JtEl)JiU.U, LKULSIATION.

Stock-Uitmbling in San t'raucisco.
It is absolutely surprising to BOO what

a mania prevailshereforstock-gambling.
Capitalists, merchants, clerks, servant-
girls—all shades of professions nnd vo-
cations—arc engaged in it, hoping to real-
ize sudden fortunes. Men of opulence
me impoverished by a single denl. Mill-
ions aud millions of dollars change
hnnds iu a month. When one cornea to
asceifcun that the most of the mining
stocks in ihe market are absolutely
worthless, it is past my comprehension
why invest mouts in them are made. I
have been making some figures nnd I
find that only thirty-two out of the six-
ty-seven mines in Nevada ever declared
a dividend. Thirteen only have declared
dividends within the past two years.
There are some 217 mining industries
6h the Pacific const, and their total divi-
dends up to the present time foot up
«108,85i),600. Of this amount Consoli-
dated Virginia and California have paid
$50,760,000, or nearly one-half. The
total amount of assessments levied on
these 217 mines aggregates §59,259,103.
Taking out four mines from the list, it
is found that there has been more money
put into the r(st than was ever t?ken
out. peductiug $97,580,700, the aggre-
gate dividends of the seventeen bonanza
mines, and wo have $11,279,110 as the
total dividends of the remaining 200
mines, or $18,000,000 less than the total
amount of assessments levied during the
period that dividends were made. Out-
side of a few of the bonanzas all the
money made in mining stocks is by mine
managers and their friends. The vic-
tims are the fools who are captured by
stock-sharps, and who nre led to risk
•vny dollar they have in the world, too
uften on a single venture. Such fraud
md robbery as is practiced by stock
manipulators here is without precedent.
—Cor. Boston Journal.

Hills Introduced In Congress.
Sixteen bills have been introduced in

he House for the remonetization of sil-
ver. They were submitted by tbe fol-
owing gentlemen : Cox, of New York;
Banning, of Ohio; Ewiug and Jones, of
Ohio; Bright, of Tennessee; Hunter and
linker, of Indiana; Sparks, Harrison,
Knapp and Fort, of Illinois; Bland, of
Missouri; OUIUTKOM, of Texas; ciim-
mings and Oliver, of Iowa; and Phillips,
of Kansas.

'Ihe following members have intro-
duced bills in the House fol' the repeal
or niodilieiition of tho Resumption net :
Eelley, of IVnnsylvania; Southard and
Ewing, of Ohio; Durham, of Kentiu'kv;
Atkius and Bright, of TenneMeb; Fuller,
of IndiAHa; Sparks, Hnrrison, Kuapp,
and Ca: non, o£ Illinois; Franklin, of
Missouri; nnd Cnlberson, of Texas. Of
these, Hunter, of Indiana, and Culber-
sou, of Texas, presented bills author z-
ing the reissue of greenbacks retired al-
ready under tho Resumption act.

The following gentlemen have intro-
duced bills for the payment of duties in
greenbacks : Walter, of Virginia; Rid-
dle, of Tennessee: Sparks, Springer,
and Hartzell, of Illinois.

Gen. Banning, Chairman of the House
Military Committee. haBoffered a bill re-
pealing all laws which forbid the ai'
pointment in the army and navy of those
who served in the Confederate army.

Representative Willis, of New York,
offers a bill to simplify the existing laws
imposing aud collecting duties on im-
ports, to remove all ambiguities there-
from ; also, to reduce the rates on im-
ported merchandise, to restore the duties
on tea aud coffee, and enlarge the free
list; also, a bill to restore tho national
credit by funding the non-intereit-bear-
ing debt into bonds bearing i per cent,
interest, payable at the expiration of
forty years; also, providing for the re-
peal of all taxes on the capital and de-
posits in State nnd national banking in-
stitutions ; also, to abolish the tax on
bank checks.

Representative Hewitt, of New York,
has introduced a bill iu relation to tlie
Paris Exposition of 1878. I t provides
for the acceptance of the invitation for
tlie appointment of a General Commis-
sioner at a salary not to exceed S3 000
and of filteen additional Commissioners,
eight of whom are to bo skilled artisans
and seven scientific experts, whose pay
and expenses are not to exceed $1,000
each, and authorizes the assignment of
one or more public vessels to transport
to and from Fiance, free of cost, articles
for exhibition. It appropriates $150,000
to cover all expenses.

Mr. Robbius, of North Carolina, intro-
duced a bill to i educe the tax on dis-
tilled spirits to 45 cents per gallon on
tobacco lo 12 cents per pound, and on
cigars to $3 per 1,000; also, allowing
producers of leaf tobacco to sell §100
worth to consumers without tax

Senator Ingdls, of Kansas, 'offers a
bill to enable Indians to become citizens
of the United States. It provides that
whenever any Indian belonging to any
organized tribe or nation having treaty
relations with the United States shall
desire to become a citizen of the United
btates he may do so by appearing in
any Imited .States Circuit or District
Court, and making proof to the satisfac-
tion of tho court that he is sufficiently
intelligent and prudent to control lii's
own affairs aud interests; that he has
adopted the habits of civilized life and
has for at least, five years been able to
support himself and family, and by tak-
ing an oath to support the constitution
of the United Slates.

Senator Barnside wants to remove all
restrictions now existing in regard to the
enlistment of colored citzens in anv arm
oi the United States army. His bill
provides that hereafter the word " color"
shall not be used to designate any sol-
dier of the United States army; that tlie
colored citizen shall be entitled to all
privileges and rights of any citizen to
enlist in any arm of the United States
army, and no*listiuetkm shall hereafter
be made in the assignment of a soldier
on account of color or previous descent;
thMsoil arms of tho service—engineers
artillery, eavuhy, infantry, Signal Corps
— irrespective of color, shall be open to
him.

Representatives Schhicher, of Texas
has introduced :t bill to nid the Wash-
ington, Cincinnati and St. Louis road to
construct a narrow-gauge railway from
tide-water to St. Louis and Chicigo

Senator Matthews, of Ohio, introduces
a bill to amend the bankrupt laws and
establish a uniform system of bank-
ruptcy throughout the United States. It
provides, among other things, that in all
eases of bankruptcy no discharge shall
be granted to a debtor whose estate shall
not pay a dividend of at least 25 per
centum on the claims proved and allowed
against his estate, upon which he shall
be liable as a principal debtor, without
the consent in writing of at least one-
thud of sueli creditors in number and
value.

Representative (Jabill, of Virginia,
offers a bill authorizing 'lie Secretary of
the Treasury to pay the owners the value
of the cotton nnd tobacco seized by the
Government since April 10, 1865.

Several amnesty bills have been intro-
duced in the House, all of them propos-
ing to remove the political disabilities
imposed by the Fifteenth amendment.

Forrest's Version of the Fort Pillow
A Hair.

" When I went into the war I meant to
fight. Fighting means killing. I have
lost twenty-nine horseB in the war, and
have killed a man each time. The other
day I was a horse ahead, but at Seima
they surrounded me and I killed two—
jumped my horse over a one-horse wagon
and got away." I bogan to think I had
some idea of Ihe man at last. He con-
tinued: "My Provost Marshal's book
will show that I have taken :S 1,000 pris-
oners during the wcr. At Fort Pillow I
sent in a ilag of truce, and demanded an
unconditional surrender, or I would not
answer for my men. This they refused.
I sent them another note, giving them
one hour to determine This they re-
fused. I could see on the river boats
loaded with troops. Thfy sent back
asking for an hour more. I gave them
twenty minutes. I eat on my horse dur-
ing tlie whole time. Tlie fort was tilled
with niggers nnd deserters from our
army; men who lived sido by side with
my men. I waited five minutes after the

1 time, and then blew my buglo for the
charge. In twenty minutes my men
were over the works aud the firing had
ceased. The citizens and Yankees had
broken in the heads of whisky and lager-
beer barrels and were all drunk. They
kept up firing all the time as they went
down the hill. Hundreds of them rushed
to the river and tried to swim to the
gubboats* and my men shot them down.
The Mississippi river was red with their
blood for 1)00 yards. During all this
their flag was still flying, and I rushed
over the works aud cut the halyards and
let it down and stopped the fight. Many
of the Yankees were in tents in front,
nnd they were in their way, as they con-
cealed my men, an 1 some of them set
them on lire. If any wcr.; burned to
death it was in these tents. They have
a living witness in Capt. Young, their
Quartermaster, who is still alive., anel I
will leave it to any prisoner I have ever
taken if I have not treated them well."

the result was that friend grappled with
friend. Revolvers and knives were used,
and one death nnd many wounds
resulted.

MOftKKJf KliVIVAL HYUNS.
The Reiilarttable Spread of Stoorty and San-

key's Songs.
[From the Galaxy.]

A diefcitlgnistling foaturo of our gront
re-ligious revivals of tho past hiilf dozen
years bns been tbe important port whioh
singing lias played in them. Not only
has a singer a&jornpnuioil the preacher—
as Mr. 8'inkey acconjpiiiiii'il Mr. Moody,
us Mr. Bliss accompanied Mnj. Whittle,
as Mr. Bentley accompanied Mr. Ham-
mond, as Mr. Hillman accompanied Mr.
'h-avus, and as Ml'. Johnson accompanied
Mr. Needham—but great local choirs
in each city have aided the evangelists
by an impressive, service of song.
' The extent of this hymnnl Berries hns

not been more remarkable than its ex-
llence, both a3 regards words and mclo-

ui< x. Its leading trait has been hearty
hopefulness, cheerfulness and enthu-
siasm. Tho key-note of old-time reviv-
als was terror; that of modern revivals is
persuasion. And this dilVeronce appears
more clearly even in their songs than in
their .sermons. MofTnt and Cartwright,
Finney and Knapp, drew awful pictures
of tho fate of the impenitent; but the
modem evangelist paints rather the
hopes of heaven, and the glories of be-
longing to the noble army of Christian
workers on earth. Hence a genuine
martial ring is heard in the popular re-
vival melody. There is a thrilling qual-
ity in "Only an Armor-Bearer," or
"'Hold the Fort," or "Pul l for the
Shore," which fieems to be almost a mod-
ern characteristic. It is UMO that some
early popular revival melodies had this
trait: " When I can read my title clear,"
anil " Cminiui," and in general the " Je
rusalem" style of ditties, not to speak of
tlie grandly sonorous tunes, like "Coro-
nation," being quite as rapturous as
anything iu more recent hymnology.
But in the oal'lier hand-books of revival
music the proportion of "awakening,"
that is to say, mournfully startling
hymns, such as, "Oh. there will be
wailing, wailing, wailing, at the judg-
ment-seat of God !" was much greater
than in the modern.

Perhaps in the effort to be bright and
encouraging some of the revival tunes
have gone to the extreme of liveliness,
and are too much like a jig for decorous
and solemn worship. By giving a little
extra speed and trippiDgnees to " Holii
the Fort" it has been used for dancing.
But there is no denying tho power or
tho popularity ot these gospel tuues,
often called the "Moody and Sankey
tunes." Theyhave gone to every home;
they are sung in camp, on shipboard, on
the railroad train; the very strec^organs
grind thorn out; nud the other day they
even got into the witness-box, for a wit-
ness in a Pennsylvania lawsuit, au En-
glishman, began his testimony, " As I
was walking along, singing ' What shall
the 'arvest be?' " etc.

Clubbed to Death by a (Jirl.
Benjamin F. Muzzey, a pistol-maker,

was fatally wounded at Norwich Falls,
3 , by being struck six times with a
jase-ball club. Louisa A. Bowen, a
fill of t bout 20 years, who discovered
iiui 111 her rooro, aays she committed the
lead thiuking him j burglar. MlWgej
Ued in two hours,

A Deadwcod Scrimmage.
Three highwaymen and four offieerb

had st hand-to-hand fight in Deadwood.
The room was lighted at the outset, but
the lamp was overturned, and they were
left in perfect darkness. Six of them
were coupled in the struggle, and hael
there not been a seventh no misunder-
standing would have ensued; but this
seventh man, by ecgagiug in the scrim-
mage, 00 if used the combatants. Boon
nobody knew whom he was fighting, and

Tlie Ohio Senaiorship.
It is claimed that the southern portion

of the State as well as the southern por-
tion of the country elesires the election oi
George H. Pendleton. They say fiat
Pendleton deserves much of his party
that he was a member of Congress when
it cost all a man was worth to be a Demo-
crat, ami that he battled with radicalism
with an unwavering faith. Mr. Pendle-
ton has some of the shrewdest political
workers in his party enlisted in his be-
half, among -whom may be mentionee;
ex-Speaker Converse.

Gen. Tom Ewing was thought to pos-
sess considerable strength, but his pros-
pects do not pan out well of late.

Next to these two leading champions
come in Goveruor-elect Bishop, who is
being urged by his friends on the same
principle that Gen. Hayes was taken up
for the Presidency.

The Hon. H. B. Payne is not a popu-
lar man, although the ablest in many re-
spects of thos? who arc talked of for the
office. He is understood to be a bard-
money man, although his recent recon'
has shown that he is willing to speak
sphiux-like upon tlie subject.

Then there is old Gov. William Allen.
It is thought by some shrewd perusers
of the political horoscope that ho will bt
brought forward. «

Bringing up the rear in starting are
Judge Hoadly, Durbin Ward and Gen.
Morgan all of whom have gooel backing
in certain parts of the State. Probabrj
Durbiu Ward is the most prominent 01
these, having been a leading candidate
before the State Convention for Gov-
ernor.—Columbus (Ohio) Cor. Chicagt
Tribune.

Chief Joseph's Reply.
An officer who was with Gen. Miles

furnishes the Bismarck Tribune the fol-
lowing verbatim copy of Joseph's reply,
when he was askcet for the last time te
surrender to Gen. Miles, through How
ard's Nez Perces sent into Joseph's
camp: "Tell Gen. Howard I know his
heart. What he told me before I have
in my heart. I am tired of fighting.
Our chiefs are killed. Looking-Glnss is
dead. Ta-hool-hool-shootiseleatl. The
old men are all dead. It is tho young
men who say yes or iu. Ho who lends
the young rneu i3 dead. It is cold aue
we have no blankets. The little chil-
dren are freezing to death. My people,
some of them, have runaway to the hill
anel have no blankets, no food; no one
knows where they are—may be freezing
to death. I want time to ' look for my
children anel see how many of them 1
can find. May be I shall find them
among tho dead. Hear me, my chiefs
I am tired. My heart is sick and sad.
From where the sun now stands I will
fight no more forever."

Society in Poland.
The Pole is pvouel and elressy; he will

not carry bundles; he does not go out to
walk without his cane; he must have his
watch-fob, glove's and beaver. Walk in
Saxony Gardtn about 1 o'clock of a
.summer Sunday, or " Under the Limes"
at about 6, and you will see more fine-
mannfcred, elegnutly-attireel people than
in any other city of its siza in the world.
The co.its and elresses fit to perfection;
the hats and bonnets are the latest im-
portations ; the smiles anel salutations
could not be surpasseel by people; ac-
enstomed all their lives to go to court.
But the womeu sre the fuudamental
charm. I reme;mber in particular one
young lady at the Saxony Garden proni-
ena.le. who passed me several times, :ic-
companies! by two young men -whom I
supposed to be her brothers. She was
graceful, lithe, erect nnd tall, a superb
oreature, with mobile lips, lustrous eyes,
nuel a full, broaelforehe'ad.—Letter from.
Warsaw.

Driven to Insnnily by Uase-IJall.
Samuel Lindsay, a prominent base-

ball player of Cat'skill, N. Y., has been
"placed in ihe Insane Hospital at Pough-
keepsie. Lindsay was a catcher ; a red-
hot ball had been sent in by the pitches,
nnd tlie striker had tipped it just enough
to throw it out of its course, auel the
man behind the bat was struck on the
forehead. He wis insensible for several
elays, but attempted, after a fortnight's
illness, to return to his work. Subse-
quently he manifesteel symptoms of in-
sanity, nnd it became nee-cssary to keep
him manacled and strapped.

A MILLION AND rn'TV TTTOTTHAKTI men

are reported to be on the' military regis-
ter e>f the German Government. Of this
number 398,000 aie upon a so-called
black list, for not having serveel, incluel-
ing 190,000 who have left the e'emntry to
avoid serving. I t is estimated that one
German iu every eight expatriates him-
self te> avoid military service.

napefg announce tho death of
Johu Ernest Luthei " a direct descend-
ant'1 of the reformer, at {he ago »f '\.
H<- wns n scbooj-tf l

THE PRBMOEWTIiL FRAUD.

Vn Fxtraordinary Letter from Judge
Strong, of t h i United State* Supreme
Court.

[1'r.iiL the S.'v.- York Kto.J

The Hon. William Strong, of Penn-
sylvania, is one of the Associate Justices
f the Supreme Court of the United

States. He was e>uc of the fifteen mem-
>ers who constituted the Electoral Com-
nission through whoso action Kutherford
3. Hayes was eleclareel to be elected
President of the United States. Hael
Fudge, Strong, as n member of that com-
nissie)n, voted the other way, Mr. Hayes
would have been excluded from the office
of President. It is therefore to the vote
of Judge Strong that Mr. Hayes owes
lis office. The commission consisted of
ifteen, of whom, leaving Judge Strong
iu doubt, seven were for Mr. Hayes and
•seven were against him. The granel re-
sult depended upon the way Judge
Strong should vote. Under these cir-
mmstnnees, and with such consequences
lunging upon his vote, Judge Strong
maele up his miuel te) vote for Mr. Hayes.

It ne>w appears, however—and it ap-
pear.5 by t letter under his own hanel—
that in arriving at this conclusion Judge
Strong was governed by a strictly tee;h-
nica] rule, and that, although lie cast the
determining vote iu favor of Mr. Hayes
for President, ho eloes not believe, and
never did believe, that Mr. Hayes WAS
lawfully elected to that office! The
view taken by Judge Strong was that
Congress has no right to inquire into
St ite elections for State electors; that
the Electoral Commission hael no more'
power than Congress had; and so he
voted for Hayes although he feared a
prreat wrong had been perpetrateel by the
Louisiana Returning Board!

All this fully appears in a letter nel-
elrcssed by Mr. Justice Strong to an old
personal friend of his, the Hon. George
W. Jones, of Tennessee. This letter,

and it was only after diligent search and
inquiry that they were discovereel. Gov.
WicklifTe sneceedeel in getting them,
however, and it is not probable that they
will be lost sight of until the trial is
over. The returns show very clearly
that fiey have been altered. Originally
they showeel -100 ] >* moeratic and two
Republican vote*. The alteration makes
tho returns show 149 KepuMwan votes.
It was raid when the change -ttns
first noticed that it had been made for
the purpose e)f assisting one of W'ells'
cronies, who wns a candidate in the dis-
trict of which Vernon T.nrih'h forms a
put. Gov. Wickliffe expresses the
opinion that with these returns no great
difficulty ought to be e xperienced in se-
curing a successful prosecution.

The Lone Star State.
Texas, says the St. Louid Mepublican,

is the mofct stupendous success in
America. California is nothing to it.
It is an empire as large as all Franco,
and capable of mor.- vuried p.oductiems
than Frauce and Germany put together.
Cotton, sugar, coffee, ten, wheat, corn,
oats, rye, barle>y, tobacco, oranges, lem-
ons, bananas," flax, hemp, apples,
peaches, figs, rice, etc., etc., are as
easily grown in Texas as white beans
are in Kansas. Besieles this, cattle ex-
ist by the millions, sheep thrive splen-
elidly, anel hog» grow as rapidly n:id
freely as elog fennel in Illinois. Texas
can sustain a population Of 50,000,000,
and elo it well. At present she is sparse-
ly peopled, but tho tide of emigration
is setting toward her strong anei steady.
Her chenp lands, salubrious climate?,
rich soil, vast herds of cheap cattle, and
the independence and freedom involved
iu the pursuit of this fascinating nnd
special industry make Texas the great
point of attraction lo-day. Cattle-
growing in Texas is as sure a source of
wealth as any human being can devise,
and it is an occupation which is open to
even the most limited intellect, and to
men of the very simplest attainment,

business also which caunot be
, It is a

b'eingTntireFy irponTpublic*iue8tion of overdone. The world eats millions of
overshadowing importance, has been F ounds oi beef each day. France alone
forwarded to us by Mr. Jone-s for pub- | consumes 4(1,000,000 pounds daily; aud
lication, and we print the two letters, ; if meat can be placed in reach of all tlie

poor in the world its consumption will
be greatly increased.

which are as follows, iu full:
FAYETTEVILLE, Tenn., Oct. 1G, 1877.

Hon. ChnrlCB A. Dana:
VKAR Sin : During the Fitting of the Electoral

Commission in Washington last winter, I wTute-
to Mr. Justice Strong, of the United States Su-

The New Minister to England.
John Welsh is a native of Philadel

preme Court, and a member of the commission, phia, and is 72 years of age. He has
^ g r ^ . ™ I d i d ^ i p t ^ p ^ ^ ^ * ™ ? tetter **«» many years a member of a large
but, addressing him, I wrote in substance' aJ house in the India trade, importing for
follows : : others on commission, but not on their

" When you and I were in Congress together i own acccount. They pay a heavy
you were a'Democrat, and regarded as an hon- j a m o u n t of dnties into the Custom House,
SSSSk 3 » ̂ Toted^ortirSaves ! perhaps more than any other firm in this
electors?" c l t v - Mr. Welsh is best known as the

I inclose herewith a co?y of Justice Strong's President of the Centennial Board of
letter in response to mine. If you think his i Finance, and to his efforts Philadel-
ietter worth publishing, you are at liberty to : piliauli largely attribute the success of
gUIn my'rep^toiostice Strong's letter I wrote , : the great exhibition. His services were
" By the constitution of the United states it is ; recognized by a subscription of &>0,000
provided that Presidential electors shall be ap-
pointed in such maiu.er as shall be prescribed
by the State Legislatures ; but the returns of
the electoral votes are to be returned to the
President of the Senate, and shall be opened in
the preFCnce of the two houses of Congress,
and bo then counted. Congress clearly has the
right to inquire and deteim'ne whether or not
the electors of the several States had been ap-p
pointed in the manner prescribed by their re-
spective States."

I never write secrets nor keep copies of the
letters I write. And I do not believe lhat the
official acts of public servant* and tbe EOUQBB
for their acts should be retgarSed as private
and secret. Viry pespeotfld y your'.

G. W. JONES.
WAsmxeiTOM, Feb. 20, 1877.

Tbe Hon. George W. Joues :
MY DEAR SIH : I was a Democrat when you

aud 1 were together in Congress. I am a Dem-
ocrat now. I hold to all the opinions the

for a testimonial from his fellow-citizens,
and this testimonial, at his suggestion,
took tlie shape of the Johu Welsh Pro-
fessorship in the University of Pennsyl-
vania. He is a prominent member of
the Protestant Episcopal Church, and is
one of the founders and largest contrib-
utors to the Protestant Episcopal Hos-
pital in this city.—Philadelphia Letter.

^Sefth^iJiHT^lH^:
I do not believe that Congress has any con-

titutional right to imjuire into State oleotione

(JOT. Morions Disease.
In conversation Dr. Thompson ex-

; pressed himself very confident that the
Senator's death resulted not from any
reflex action of the paralysis of the left
arm, but from a paralysis of the nervous

i center itself. For the past ten days he
! has received an average of six letters a

KUte-Kights Democrats have always held, and | (Jay suggesting treatment for dyspepsia
which the acknowledged leaders of the party a n j indigestion, showing that a, wrong

impression obt lined as to tho Senator's
condition. He was not troubled with

slitutional right to inquire into Stale elections dyspepsia or indigestion in any form,
for State electors. j except as it resu'tad from a partial

Congress has of late years, interfered quite ! p a r a l V B j 8 of the pnoumogastric nerv<!—

££3£hJ£ morê cr ̂ S^SSH "e"f £ 'ftEgS ̂  ̂ t ̂  "?'
and I think it would be a Most dangerous usur- ] touch the trouble. I t was the paralysis
ptitiou were it to do what the States alone i which had to be reached, and failure to
have a right t» do;'even to cure what I fear restore this nerve thus affected naturally
was a great wrong of the Louisiana Returning . ̂ ^ 1 4 9 ^ j u death.—Indianapolis Jour

I can not don't that such will he your opin- ! na<-
ion when you relleet to what the assertion of
such a power would lead. It would place the
right of the States, respecting tho choice of
electors, at the mercy of tho Federal Govern- I
ment, and be tho greatest stride ever made to-
wards centralization.

Better suffer a prorent evil than open such a
door, better than abandon all the lime-honored
principle* of the Democratic' party.

I am yours, very respectfully,
W. STISOXO.

Subterranean Telegraphy.
Entire success is claimed for the on-

terprise of subterranean telegraphy in
Germany. Tho wires between Berlin
anel Halle have been in use for twelve
months, and their conducting power has
increased, no fault having yet been de-
tected in the insulation. Tho line is

The letter of Judge Strong is in one formed by a cable of seven thin copper
sense very creditable to him. It shows wires twisted together so as to be a
that he acted from conviction. We can i single conductor ; they are cased in In-
not give our assent to the correctness of '• dia-rubber, and laid iu a trench which is
his conclusion, but we can understand dug and afterward filled in by a steam
that his view is eiuc which might bo hon- excavator. Tho trench dug by this mil-
estly taken by a technical lawyer, not. chine is uniform ; it is ono metre deep
much addicted to equity and to going to i and half a metre wide. The work in
the bottom oi things. ordinary soil is said to go forward with

The great and momentous fnct which groat expedition, and underground
appears from the corresponelence, and wires will soon be laid between all the
w hich presses itself, by its gigantic mag- '
nitude upon the serious consideration of
the whole country, is that Kutherford B.
Hayes occupies the office of President of
the Uiiited States by force of the vote
of a man who doesn't belitva he was
legally elected. From this conclusion
there is no escape. It stands forth now,
and wilt stind forever, as an historical
fact, establisheel by conclusive and un-
questionable evidence.

To urge that every either vote in the
Electoral Commission had the same

chief cities.

Exterminating the Squirrels.
The California farmers, who have

be«n greatly annoyeel by the depreda-
tions of myriads of squirrels, are being
relieveel by a man who seems to be a
legitimate successor of tlie Pieel Piper.
His stock in trade is a poisonous pellet,
sugar-covered with something which he
has discovered to be especially attract-
ive to the squirrel tribe, and he uneler-
tnkes to rid farms of all the squirrels at

potency as that of Judge Strong eloes so much an iicre. He has been very sue-
not alt detract from the strength of our ! cessful, nnd wherever he hns distributed
argument. Conceding that, because it
is uneleninble, the stubborn fact ttill
remains that without Judge StroDg the
rnembt rs of the* commission were equally
elivided, auel that if Mr. Hayes ha I net
receiveel the vote of this member of the
commission, who e.iel not believe he was
legally elected, he would never have been
declared Presielent.

Kvldoncc Against the Ixiiiisiuna K<-turiiing
ltourd.

[From the New Orleans Times.]

his patent pills the deael squirrels lie in
heaps.

A Power to Supersede Steam.
Mr. Wni. Wallwork.whodiedafewdays

ago at London, Eng., completed an in-
vention just before his death which he
styleel " a new new power to supersede
steam." Subsequently the machine was
tested, nnd, it iB reported, partially justi-
fies what the deceased said it would do.
Its power, he saiel, was uulimiteei, anel it
blew off air at a pressure of forty psunds.

Soon after the information against the The machine is now being patented. It
members of the late Returning Board
was filed, the Time* made the statement
that the original returns of the parish of
Vernon were not iu this city, but were in
possession of David Dudley Field, -who
managed Tilden's case in Congress. It
seems that the returns of that parish
were never in the possession of the pres-
ent State authorities. In fact, all of tho

is very simple of construction; it emits
no smoke, having no fire; works noise-
lessly, and, it is claimed, will do the
work of a flftjy-hojse-power engine.

Tlie Colorado tiinnt.
Tho Denver News demolishes the

Colorado giant. Thousands of feet of
limestone and sandstone have worn away
from above the shale where it was found;
there nre no remains of a prehistoric
peoyle in the neighborhood; the mn-

evidence relating to the altering and \ t<,lia\ of the statue is so soft that if it
forging of the Vernon parish returns was j were buried for a year it would fall to

pieces, and no anthropoid apes or re-
mains of th< m have ever been found in
this hemisphere, so that the addition of
a tail is an absurdity.

collected by an agent of Mr. Tilden, un-
eler the direction of Col. Pelton, Mr.
Tilden's Private Secretary. The author-
ities here, as far as can be gathered,
knew nothing of Littlefield or his evi-
dence, or the manner in which the re-
turn of Vernon hael been tampt red with,
until Lit.tl< field appeared before' tlie
committee at Washington. Yesterday
ex-Gov. Wickliffe, returned from New
York, where he had been for the purpose

irns of Ver-

Tramps.
The London S])e<-tat(,r, iu an article

on American tramps, says tho result of
experience in England, after attempts
to suppress tramping by capital sen-
tences, by hard labor, anel by enforced
production, is that the only way to miti-
gate the evil is to establish a rural pe>-
lice. The Spectator pronounces the
American ielea of sending idle men anel
women to severe*ly governed industrial
schools " a very curious experiment,"
and doubts its success.

of getting these origiual ret urns
BOH parish. He succeeded in getting
them, anel they now are uuder lock and
key, in the safe e>f the St. Charles Hotel.
Gov. W'ickliffii executed his mission
very quietly, anil his return to this city
wns perhaps the first intimation to the
public that he hael beenengngeel in look-
ing after these returns. Of course it HUOH LYI-E, who lived near Keel BlnlT,
would have been impossible to have pro- Ore., was bitten by a rattlesnake recent-
ceeeled with the trial without them, audit; ly. It appears that he saw a snake in
is reasonable to suppose that the delay in j the path before him and shot it. The
arraigning the accused parties was emisedi snake ran into a hole iu the ground after
by the absence of tbo evidence, since it j being shot, and Lyle, in order to see^ure
is hardly probable that the Attorney j it, put his hand in to seize it by the tail.
General cared to have them plead to the j Another snake was in the hole, and bit
charge against them until he wns sure of him twice in the hand. He ran to the
iis ability to proceed with the case. It nearest cabin, and, taking a lead-pencil,

seems that Gov. WicklitTe had Homediffi- attempted to write his ago on a piece of
culty in securing the returns, not be- paper, but the pain beonme so intenie
cause there was niiy obj ctioa to give that lie wn« unable to write anything
them up, but because Mr. Field had per- more than the word I1 lioru." I k died
nit ted them to paes out. of his keeping, . the following dny.

PI 111 AND POINT.

JOINT occupation—Carving.

RTO.ING classes—Schoolmtasern.

HOTEL-KF.KPEHS arc people we hare to
" p u t up with."

" T H I S , " thought a boy while being
trounced by liisfond papa, "isveryUke
a whnlo."

A HTUTTEMNO Professor nays : " X]lo

Dog Star i» no star at all. It is it p-p-p.
pup-planet.

"No, MA'AM," said a grocer to ;in ap-
plicant for credit, " I wouldn't eiven trust
my own feelings."

TB B man who sees a friend running
after him nowadays thinks whether he
owes him anything befe>re he says "Good
morning."

SEVEN-EIGHTHS of the entire popula-
tion of America are in debt to each other.
Well, indeed may our people be called
the uturdy owemanry.—Hawk-Eye.

A fjnopxuKPER of great experience
says that however talkative clerks may
be during the day, they nre always
ready to shut up at night.

" T H E single-seull race!" exclaimed
an old lady as she laiel etown her mota-
ing paper, " I dieln't know as they LsU
discovered a race with doable skulis f

A GERMAN was about to mnke a jour-
ney to his fatherland, nnd, wishing to
say " goe>d-by" to n friend, extended Ida
hand anel saiei, "Veil, off I dou'd ccine
back, huilo."

OM> gent to boy (who is smokingtle
end e>f a cigar he has picked up)—" Ugb,
for shame, throw the nasty thing away.'
Boy—"Whnt! for you to pick up ami
smoke, eh ? I knows yei!"

THAT Georgia negro preacher vaj
both frank nnd shrewd who remarked to
his fleiek: " We have a collection to
make this morning, anel, for the gkg]
of heaven, whichever of you stole It.
Smith's sheep, don't put anything oa
the plate."

A COUNTRY couple, newly married,
stopped at a hotel, anel the brielegroco
called for mine wine. When asked
what kind of wine he would have, be n-
plied: " W e want that kind of wine
where the corks pop out aud the liquor
boils up like soap-suds."

" I WAS born in Bath," said a dirty-
looking customer, ns he harangued a
crowd at a political meeting, "and I
love my native place." " You don'tlook
as if yon had ever been there since,"
said one of his hearers, ns he proceeded
to laud an opposition candidate.

THESE are Puck's Autumn Thoughts:
Autumn man prt clrutffc?
Autumn mule kick 7
Autumn moukey marry?
Autumn inuidmi klHS ?
Autumn musician niuzish ?

Ought 'em ?

A LADY in general con versatioD, l>y in-
geniously cooking her dates, was redw-
ing her age to an astonishing limit. Her
daughter, whose partly French blood
had brought her a keen wit, interposed
with the remoastrance, " At least, leaTe
nine mouths between our ages, mam-
ma I"

Mt.'CH has been written against the
accordeon, but the first evening after a
young man who practiced on one moved
into the seconel floor of a house on Union
street a smile lit up the face of the aged
citizen who lay in sickness on the Hoot
above. He said thnt he was now recon-
ciled to eleath.

" IT is social death," says a fashiona-
ble magazine, "when it becomes know)
that a young man wears corsets." Tim
is as it should be, too. It's all very well
for an enterprising young man to mn
corsets for a day or two, just to beeoire
an expert with them, but t) wear them
as a practice is miserable.

WHEN you see a young fellow who a
year ngo used to step up and oreler lager
for tbe crowd with the utmost sang froid
patiently trundling a baby carriage
along the street on Sunday afternoon,
nnel looking chapfallen in his last
season's hat, don't it speak volume* for
the refeirmiug influence of woman's so-
ciety I—Puck.

~THE MARKETS.'

NEW YOUK.
UKF.VKB
Hoos
COTTON
Fi.olH—Superfine
WHEAT—No. 2 Chicago
CORN—WeBtern Mixed
OAT*—Mixed
11 YK—Western
PORK—New Mees
LABD

CHICAGO.
BEEVES—Choice Graded Steers

Choice Natives
Cows and Heifers
Butcherfi' Steers
Medium to Fair

Hoos—Live
FI.OUK—Fai cy White Winter

Good to Choice Spring Ex
WHEAT—No. 2 SprlDg

No. 3Sj)ring
CORN—No. 2
OATS—No. 2
KYK—No. 2
BARLEY—No. 2
HUTTKR—Choice Creamery
K<;<;K—Fresh
PORK—Mess
LARD

MILWAUKEE.
WHEAT—No. 1

No.'2
CORN—No. 2
OATS—No. '2
EY r—No. 1
BARLEY—No. 2

ST. LOUI8
WHKAT—NO. 3 Eed F-.ll
CORN—No. 2 Mixed
OATB—No. 2
RYE
PORK—Mees
LABD
Hoos
CATTLE

CINCINNATI.
WHEAT—Red
CORN
OATB
RYE
PORK—Mees
LABD

TOLEDO.
WHEAT—No. 1 White Michigan

No. 2 Red Winter
CORN
OATS—No. 2

DETROIT.
FLOUR—Choice White
WHEAT—No. 1 White

So. 1 Amber
COBN—No. 1
OATS—Mixed
IIARI-KY (per cental)
POBK—Mess
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. 11

. i 80
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.11 25
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4 75
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1 11
. 1 08
. 43
. 2<

M
. 62

. 1 23
. 42
. 25
. 53
.13 !0

8
. 4 M
. 2 25

. 1 18
. 44
. 27
. 58
.13 50

8

. 1 29

. 1 2S
48

. 26

. f, 23
. 1 20
. 1 2C>
. 49
. 37
. 1 W
. 1 1 - • • • >

EAST LIBERTY, PA.
CATTLE—Best

Fair
Common

Hoos
SHKEP

. 4 75

. 3 50

. 4 70

. 3 50

( S l l 75

(<* 11 ' -

g 5 III

Eg Q
<£ 38
(3 '3
. < * " ' • "

$575
(3 .1 2S

a 1«
1 3 N
( i 450
(3S0O
( S T B
a I R
<a 10s
@ 1 w

1 (1
% u
(9) 5?

0 »

OUR
(2 h

,.. 1 W
g 1 '••'

($ 44

« f.
» %

(A 43
(A *&

£13 »
A ft
(2, \ *'
(̂  5 W

@ 1 *s.

% f@ Si(2 '"

.,v ' -

(.i 1 - '
, 1

(<i *^

9 *

««s1 :-
(t Sg J

««»

1! S

DRUCS.
H.A.

(Succ«.»sor« to B. W. ELLIS k CO.)

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

A FIRST CLASS

Drug Store.

DRUGS AND DYE STUFFS,
Patent Medicines,

TOILET & PERFUMERY ARTICLES

Prescriptions Compound"''1

tlours.

Cor, Main and H « c . $
1514


